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THE DEMOCRATIC
''THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITSA'.BUSES ."

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, lWAY 31, 1853.

VOLUME 17.
TllE DEMOCRATIC BANNER
JIY EDMUND

J . ELLIS.

Ghre me

R

Home.

Give me a home with garden lawn tnound-

The sweet grass mingled with the flower-decked

T,-IIt Du1ocRA.TIC BANNER is published every
Tuesday morniug,in Woodward's Building,corner

of Main and Vine streets, by EnuuND J . ELLIS, at
the following -rates:
Per year, in advance ...... ..... . : ....... $1 75
If paid within the year.... .. ...........
2 ·Oo
After the expiration of the year. . . . . . . . . 2 50
No paper will be diseontiuued except at the op&ion of the publisher until all arrearage• are paid·
Town aubscribers who have thair papsra left by
the carrier will be charged two dollars a year.

ground,

_

Let it slope gently lo the soft-breathed south,
And quaff its warm droughts with a thirsty mouth;
L et a green valley fuir before it spread,

And through its mead a bright blue stream be led;
Let high hills rise beyond, and a calm sky
Bond o'er and hide the neighboring town from eye,
And be it roofed with thatch, or slate or tileIt matters not-so it has rustic style,

Let a small wood behind it lift :Is leaves,
At a healthy distance-yet above its eaves;
And Jet a winding path atnid the trees
Lead to quaint seats and bowers of shady ease,

Terms of Advertising.
Announcingcandidates'n"mes,in advance, $1 00 Where broth er bards migbl list the cushal's coo,
One square, 13 lines or less, 3 weeks or less,
l 00 And lune their though ta to amorous ncce11ts low,
Every subsequent insertion ......... , , . ,
25
One squaro 3 mouths................... 2 50 Or wander through the undergrowth of nu t

One square 6 months .... ........... ,... 4 00 And hnrk the nightingale at evening shut;
Oue square 1 year ................ , • . . . 6 00 Anti then within let woman fair be foundOue-fourth eolumu per year . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 Queen of the Hearll1--with househola honors
One-third of a column per year.......... 12 00
crownedOne-half column per year.............. 15 CO
\Vhen there is no contract made, and the number The Lady of •.he Board-rnpremely sweetofinsart\ons is not marked on tI1e adverli::1emen ts Whose daily duties sandal angels' feet!

at the time th "'y are handed in for pubhcalion,
they "·ill be continued uutil ordered out, and Companion-Counsellor! a shield from strife!
ch••ged by th e square , or discontinued at the Home's Queen! :Man's help-a loving, faithful
wife!
option of the publisher after the three firstinser•
And let glad children play her steps besidetions, or at any subsequent period.

Girls, gentle, graceful-boys, with noble pride;
Tender, yet brave-gleesome, yet thoughtful too;
F ALL KINDS, executed at this office with Branches whose trnnk shall joy in buds lhat blow ;
ne.atnessa.ndlespatch,and upon the mos trea- And then what else crn heart desire in homesonable terms.
.
Blanks of all Descri]litO s forsalee.tthe What other light should aid dispelling gloom 7

JOB PRINTING,

O

£or,
of the Democratic Baune

Save some sweet in strument whose tuning.~ choice,
Should sweetly mingle with the minstrel's voiceA few fair sketches of earth, sea and sky :

~orsul.!_a tt~ OfficeofLh e Democrati.c Bt1.nner

Pencolling• of distant friends to bring them nighA little library of spirits rare;

Bnnner office.

B LANK EXECUTIONS ale at the Office
B LANK SUI\I~10NS, forJusticesofthe Peace
B LANK MORTGAGJ;;S for sale at the Ollice

Earth's great htstorians and sweet singers fairKind saints-old suges-souls who canno t die,
of the Derrrucra.tic Banner.
Dul in their thoughts live on immortality;
-BLANK N olicestotakeDepositions,,vilh print• Home friends !-its purifying elemented instruction!", for sale at the Democratic Who te ach us wisdom--industry--content;
'BA.nner Office.
\-Vith such a. Home, 0 ! who would envy wealth!
LANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the \Vith such a Home, and competence and health !
Democratic BannP-t.
0 ! gh•e. me such ; no marbled dome should rise

B
. LANK CONST ARLES .-\ ,ES for sale
B
B LANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatthe

al

th e Office of the D0mo('rnt 1 J-l ... nuor

': tru er temple grateful lo the skes !
A

SICETCII WlTII

A.

JllOitA.L •

Office of lhe Democratic Banner

B

LA NK Appraisementfor realestute,for Mas•
tee Commissioners in Chaucery,forsale at

the Democratic Banner Office.

B LA K DIES forsaletittheOflicecfthe
--------COG OVITS, in debt and covenan t,
C for.aleatthe Office of the Democratic Banner
VE
DemoJratic Banner.

LANK

WILLIA!U

DUNDAR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Office iu Second Slory of Woodwurd'sNewBlocA.
corner of Main and Vine Slreets ,
JIit, Vernon, Ohio,

{d&.wtfl

MORGAN

&

CHAPMAN,

ATTORNEYS,
MOU "I' VERNON, OHIO.
H E undersigned having forme-d a copartner•
ship in the practice of the law, will give
prom?t and careful attention to all b~siu.ess en•
tru sted to their care.
0FF1ci-.: in lhe t1ame room he-retoforeoccupied by
GEOS.GE W. MORGAN, on the West side of Main St

T

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
JAMES G. CHAPMAN.
Sept. 7, !852.-n20-tf
A

CARD.

HOSMER CURTJS.

JO'B. C. DEVJN.

H. CUKTJS & DEVU~,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery.

HAVING formed a Co-partnership, will practice
in the Coul!'h. of Knox, u.nd Hdjoining <fountlee.

Office.••lu H. CURTIS' Block, three doors South
of the Bank.
pit. Vernon,Mayll,'52

DR. G. W. BARNES,

IIOMCEOPATHIST.
OFFICE,
Second ftoor,South-eastcorner of Woodward's

Ne_w Building-.

DR.PHYSICIAN
IL P. AND
SUA
~NON,
SURGEON,

the ci tizen• of
Vernon, ond
I NFORMS
public generally, th•t he hos removed his office
Mt.

the

to the soulh-east coruerof Mttin and Chestnut sts.,

where

he

may be found at all times when not pro-

feasionally absent.
REsro&XCF. ou Chestnut street, a few doors east

of tho "Bank."

[Dec.21,52.--n35tf

J. W. F. SINGER,

~~~~IOfil~ ilHl!iJEl lffll~l!l!.OB~
Ma:n streel, four dooro South of the Kenyon
House, second floor,

!Uount Vernon, Ohio,
CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.
MT. VERNON, Jan.11, 1853.-n38-tf

A.!. REEVE ,
DENTIST.

SURGEON

FFICE and residence corner of Main an<'
O
County Ilank.
Chestnut streeh1, nearly opposite the Kno~

Mt. Vernon, Jan . 20tl,, J 852.-d&.vtf

E.B.GOVE,

SPEAK KINDLY.
In our daily intercourse with thorn we love
-in our family relati ons ns husbands and wifea,
parents and children, brothers ana sisters-a
constan t watchfulness ought to be rr,nintaine<l
over our words and actions, iri order to avoid
inflicting unnecessary pain. How frequently
does it occur, that a word unkindly done to
those we once Joyed, but who have since been
rem oved from us by the hand of cealh, will
haunt our memory long atterwarct, like an
avenging demon, causing us poignant and vain
regrets! , Years after the circu mstance has
passed.o~t of our own minds and the mind of
the friend we may have grieved or wronged, if
some sudden calamity befall;; him, or some unexpected summons calls him away from eartb,
and removes him from the scope of our ability
to make redress, with the awakened memory
of the unkind act or word cloud the melancholy
reflections of our waking hours, and even haunt
our dreams. But the most bitter and poignant
reflections arise, when we have parted in kindness from some one connected with us l,y the
ten<lert>s t ti es; and then no opportunity occurs
to ef!e ct a reconciliation, the person we have
injured is 1emoved from us suddenly by death.
Then comes the period of vain regrets and unavailing self-reproach. \-Vhat would we give
for a moment of lime to ask ond obtain one
word of forgiveness from that loved one we
have wronged! but, alas! too late! too late!
The experience or en acquaintance, rel ated
by himse!F not long ago, illustrates most forcibly the above position. He had been living, he
said, away from home for several months, and
was on a visit of u week or two, at his father's
house. The father wus a man of the most uncompromising integrity, and cherished strong,
thou gh honest prejudice against all ligh t or
transient amusemen ts. He had never allowed
his children \\ bile under his control, to attend
<lancing parties or shows, or to mingle in the
sports which most men regard as unobjectionable, or nl lea st not altogether to be condemned.
The consequence was, that the children, as is
usual under similar circumstances, were fond Of
indulging in the interdicted pleasures, and were
opt, when en opportunity <lid occur, to carry
them too for. They fel t that th ei r father was
promoted by n sincere conv;ction of, and a desire to di.charge the duties or a parent who
feels th e weight of his responsibility to God;
but they felt also that he was unnecessarily
stringent in his interpretation of what he considered right or wrong. As a consequence, th ey

T A I L O R. <lit.I not hesitate, when circumstances favo red
Rooms immediately opposite the Kenyon House, it, to evade their father's mandates upon the
F A S 11 I O N A D L E

over the city J:fook Store,
M o u 11 t V c r u o u, O h i o.
Cutting done on short notice - [fob . '53- n43--ly.

CITY BOOK 131 l DERY.
RUSSELL, having returned to the room forJ• merly
occupied
him,
1\Iuiuslreet, directly

by
011
opposite the Lybraud House, rHlurns his sincere
thanks to the ciLizens of l\lou nt Ycrnon aud K uox
i:ounty {or the libe ral patronage they hove extended
o him, and shall t,Udeavor, by diligent ulteutiou to
~u siness to merit a coulinuutiou of tlleir favor , be•
ini prepared ut all times to execute work wilh neat•
oess, on the shortest nollce uud most librral terms.
Mt,

Vernon, l>ecember!U, ltl52.-n35tf

WILL ATTEND TO THli:

SALE AND PURCHASE OF
Flour, Graiu, J'i•h, :Salt, Plaster, &c.
JOHN B. WILBOR,
-L. CASSELL,
HURON, OIIIO.
March 29, J853.-n49-6m

New arrangcment----Increascd Facilities.
JOHN W, SPRAGUE, Agent,

Mon•field & Sandusky city R. R. Co., at
HURON, OHlO.
The 111:. & S. C. R. R. Co. have opened their
Roud to Huro11, where they huveJu.rge and conven
ient \ Vare•Houses., and wilJ receive, store or for•
ward properly upon the same terms as al Sandusky.
Murk Packages "Care J. W. Sprague, Huron,
Ohio."

March 29, 1853.-n49-6m
UTNAM'S new monthly , Harper, Knicker-

P

bocker, Gleuson , Dickeu's Y1:1nkee Notions
Americ1u t and Greeley'& o.lmanaca, comic und olh•
er reoeot yublicnlions for sale cheap nt

{on, 25, '53.

NoRToN's Boox STORE-

ly and answered with unusual mil<lness:•Charles, I may have erred in many points
•touching the government of my children, but I
have endeavored to do my duty es a parent end
as ·a man. The time may come when you will
be sorry for what you have uttered to-day!"
"And that tim e did come more speedily than
even he anticipated. They were _ prophetic
words, and even at this late day, they haunt
me in my dreams.
"I wen t to the ball, but I did not enjoy myself; I was jovial, and full of glee; my associates th ought me in unusually good spirits, but
it was all feigned and hollow-hearted as ·a sepulchre. "Charles, the time may come when
you will be sorry for what you have u'.tered today!" rung in my ears.
"[t was near morning when the party broke
np, and I returned home.jaded in spirit, exhausted in physical energy, and worn down with excitement. I went to bed, and fell into a troubled sleep which lasted until near noon. \Vhen
I arose a dizziness and pain in the head incapaciated me from mental exertion; still I half
resolv ed ere I left home in the afternoon to
confess my fault to my father. f rnet him at
the dinner table, but no allusion was made by
either of us to the incident of the previous day,
and when we arose from the table it wus ·near
the hour at which it was necessary fo r me to
take the coach. I followed my father into our
little parlor, whither he had gone, as if desirous of affording me an opportunity to speak
with him alone; but I was ashamed to confess
that I was wrong, and merely said I must bid
him good bye, as the coach was coming.
"Have you nothing more to soy, Charles!''
he inquired.
"•No,' I answered, and we parted. I took
the coach for the scene of my labors, displeased
and !l..!!gry with mysell but not penitent; and
for a week succeeding was industriously employed in my vocotion, having allowed the unpleasant circumstances to pass out of my mind,
when on exp ress came req uiring my imme<liate

presence ·nt home, for ii was stated that mY
father, in n state of perfe ct and flori<l health,
had been stricken down by an apoplectic fit.
"A It hough still alive when the messeno-er
left, he was insensible, and was not expec7ed
to survive. Then, indeed, I felt the full force
of the ominous prediction, "the time may come
when you will be sorry for what you have uttered to-day ." I hastened home full of anxiety and grief, only to find my fnther at the point
of death. He never gave a token of recognition of my presence, and resigned his spirit into the hands of God amid the grief of a sorrowing household, of whom mine was infinitely the
most bitter. Once, indeed, before my arr ival,
he rall ied sufficiently to inquire if I had come,
and on being answneJ in the negative, r~lop sed
into a stale of insensiblity, and never spoke
again. As I stood beside his bed, and gazed
upon the lifeless features of one of the best of
iathers, whose every command it was my duty
to have obeyed, (anJ which, as a general thing,
I did obey) th e thought of the last acl of disobedience and unl<indness tortured me like an
avenging fiend; and I felt ns if a word of forgive
ness from those rold lips would have been received more joyfully than a welcome odmission
to the bl iss of heaven."
lllrs. Partington on D.iseasP!'I.

"Diseases is very various," said Mrs. Partington, as she returned from a street door conversation with Dr. Bolns. "The doctor tells
me that poor old Mrs. Haze has got two buckle• on her lungs! It is dreadful to th ink of, I
declare. The diseases is so various! one day
we hear of people's dying of hermitage of the
lungs, another day of the brown creatures; here
they tell us of the elementary canal being out
of order, and there about the tenor of the throat;
here we hear of neuroloi;y in the head , and
there of an embargo; on one side ofus we hear
of men being ki!led by getting a ?uund of tough
beef in the sarcofagus, and there another kills
himself by discovering his jocular vein. Things
change so, that I declurc I don't know how to
subscribe fur any disease now-a-days. - New
names and no·s1rils take the place of the old,
and I might as well throw my old yarb bag
away.''
Polishing Plows.

Go to any druggist shop and procure
4 oz. of sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol,
which will cost from five to ten ceuts,
according to the conscience of the druggist. Take a stick and wind upon the
end a woolen rag, and tie it on a coarse
5trong twine, making a swab; set your
plow where it will be exposed to the
sun, if convenent; thPn pour the sulphuric acid into an earthen bowl, and
dilute it with an equal quantity of rain
or river water; t ake the swab and thoroughly moisten every part of the plow
that requires polishing; work fast, Jest
the acid eat up your swab before you
have gone over the surface, an<l be
careful not to get any on your clothes
or skin, for it is very corrosi vc. Let the
plow stand about twenty-four hours
th e n scrape off the scales which wiii
have arisen a11 over the surface wet
with acid; hitch on the team and "O
ahead, and in from fifteen minutes ~o
one h'our, the plow will be smooth and
bright.
Accident ut the Tunnel,
Asad accillent occurre<l at shaft No
1, ofSliort line Rail Road Tunn el, Walnut I-lil's, on Tuesday morning.Whilst one of the large buckets containing earth was being drawn up by
the engine, it struck the side of the
shaft, loosening several larg_e rocks,
which fell down the shaft, among the
laborers, instantly killing one man,
and severely injuring five others.Cinciunati Nonpariel Hlth.

subject, and eve:i, when they dared to set them
at defiance.
" l shall never forget," said the narrator, "nor
cease to regret the incident• of my last visit
home <luring my father's life. There was to be
a ball at n neighboring tavern, by no means a
reputable place, an<l it was to come off the evening liefore f was to return to my emp loyment
in a distant town. Feeling myself emancipa·
Led from parental control, (!'or I bad just reache.d my ma rity) and priding myself upon the
idea that I was now master -0f my own at!tions,
I signified my intention to be present. My
father, as usual, forbade my attendance. I
answered him iu anger, stating that his authority over me was he-nceforth ended; that he had
treated me !ike a boy, and I had submitted like
a boy until now; bu~ since I had reached th~
age at which the law pcrmjtted me to think
and act for mysalf, I was determined to assert
my rights. I even went so for, and was so unjust lo my lather, ns to intimate that a desire
existed on hie part to tyrnnnise over us, from u
love of paternal outhority. He was a man of
strong and natural irritable feeling•, but his
motives were alwuy• of the purest kind; and
my conscience smote me ns I uttered the sentimen t which my pride would not perm it me to
recall.
A man who shows any desire to do
"An angry blush passed ,we r his counten- good is at once made a pack-ho rse; and
ance nt such an unusual reception of his com-) those who cannot use him: call Jiim a
mnnds, but he checked himself inotantaneous: hypocrite.

--~---------

NU1\1BER C

Repkiui, the Drignnd.
a sabre · hanging by his left side, and and al ! further trouble which may arise
Po-Hilling a Vontroct,
The Russian character, from the harsh by his right side ·was swung a lance, from his confinement there.
Literal complia nce with the terms
and difficult langJJage with which it is while in their hands they severally held
S uch was the fate of this most injur- of a contract is not always to one of
invested, is but little known, although a little whip of le ather.
In the rear ed ancl murdered man, from opposit ion the 'high coutractihg pow rs ."
A
that country occupies so considerable marched a numerous body of police- to a villian who had wronged. his hclov- case in point rece ,,tl\' occurre<l in this
a portion in the policy of Governments; men, armed with staves, the whole ed sister in the most vital part. Power city. Hobbs sold l\~bs a house, con •
mucb, therefore, which hi indigenous under a principal officer of horse.
He gaYe the inparamount to virtue, wealth to pover- tra~ting to paint it
to that soil and which best portrays its The unfor·tunate man, who had twice ty, and from daring to assert the pre- tenor •·three coats," and con:,idered
national character is clouded in obscu- undergone a similar punishment, was rogative of his manhood-the gift of ~he job done, but l\'ohs im,isteJ that
rity. It is not from the action of its approached by the executioner, and his Creat01•-he was seized, manacled f he nµreem en t in c lud<'d the .xtei·iur of
cabinets or .the impressions received prepared for the fulfilment of the sen- and tortured-denir d the common aid the hou~e a so. Hobb:; df'murred, but
from diplomatic embassies that you tence. He ·was strippf'd of every arti- of humanity, an<l le ft to expire in the on consulting a lawyer, was advised
can correctly judge of the internal cle of clothing, save a pair of coarse agony of sou l an<l hody-unpitied, un- tliat a cou,·t would prnbably decide
character of any people. Jt i.~ among woolen drawers. A leather strap was shriven and unw ept.
that it was "so nomi nated in the bond.'
the middle cla<sses of soci<:>ty, 1he peas- then placed around his waist and firm".i\1urmured h e not at th e cruelty of lie further ad,bed llobus that as no
_antry and the working portion of the ly buckled behind him to a planll of his fate? Spoke not he of any kind color was specified, l,e could exerci,e
community, and the national traits of a wood. He was then , by a process of one who w8s <lear in his remembrance?" his own taste in its selPclion. Bobbs
kingdom c~n be accurately defined.- machinery, raised above the heads of I asked of the jail or.
informe<l );ol.is of his readi1wss to comThe serfs ol Russia are, perhaps, the the spectators, so that he might be seen
"Y cs, 'l\Iy siste,·, my sister! were the ply with tlrn contract, am! forthwith
most degraded, the most iJnorant of and known. His feet were next bound last words that he uttered," answere<l procecd!'d to paint tliP liousP a tli11gy
any race of human being~ !hat are un- firm around the same plank of wood, the cal!ous keeper of the prison, \,·ith hlacJ;:. i\'c,h:siemonstrnt,•d, hut lluiJl,s
der the surrnil1ance cf a 4lill;·ist~ an Gov- while the top of it was caught sloping- a n air of the utmost carelessness.
in~1sted th . t Llack it 1,hc,uJ<l be, and
ernment. A moral apathy pervades ly in a manner to receive. his neck and
l'oor Repkini ! one heart has a sigh that thfl hou,e \rnuld look beautifully
their whole body-a natural habit of arms. Ahout his throat was passed a for thee-one eye a tear to weep for thy when varnisl,ed. At length at the urbowing to oppression-a contented corJ \Yhich, at the same time, was car- memory!
gent rnlicitation of .';obs 1,c liiscontin feeling with their immediate condition, ried to bis arms and fastencJ th e m
ued his labor, aud the coJJtrac t, as far
How to make every one Happy.
and, singular·to say, a love of country t-ightly a little aboye the wrist through
as out.;,idc painting was c·oncP1 ntd,
One eYcning a gentlr·man related was caucekd.- Clcn•land Herald .
as fervent as any portion of humanity. iTon rings; this was then brought to
lt is but rare that a spirit of resistance corresponding ones at the bottom of in the prl.'sence uf !,is little gii-1, an, nJllad.tt on Wheels ,
is manifested t o the <lespotic laws of the plank, to which his feet were also ecdote of a still younge1· cliilu of Dr.
The
RHilroad
Journal li as a pro; h<'tth e autocrat, knowing too well that his secure!y atttched. ln thi s position the Doddridge, which p leased lwr exceedwill is absolute, and that death or culprit was made to stand with his back ingly. \,\•hen the Doc tor asked his ie article, i11 "hich it t );JJl'tM,cs the beworse-etenrn.1 banishment to Siberia completely exposed, and perfectly una- daughter, then ab out six years old, lief that the tin,e \\ill co1ue "111·11 :cill
-would be the punishment awarded ble to stir,
·
\Yh .. t made e ,·ery body lo,·e her, she re- the streets of l\,·w Y ori,· city ,1111 be
to such resistance. Vast as the counThi~ ceremony bting finished, the plied:'- l don't k no w, indeed , pn.pa, nu- furni,-.hed "·ith J{ailioads M1d c,irs, tha t
try i~, yet so completely organized are nature of J,b crime and sentence were less it is because I lo\·e e1·eryhody.''- ·'tracks"will conui-d and nuss nt nil
its laws, so strictly administered in ev- then read aloud, the spect tors stand- Tliis reply struck Snsan forcibly. "If street cr.. ~sing-s, so 1hat a C<JJ t starting
ery quarter of this tremendous region, ing uncovered. Compfotcly absorbed that is all that is nece ssary to be lov - from af!ywhere, , ill go c, <'rywhorc
that the smallest act of rebellion down in the agony of suspense and terror l ed,'· thougl1t she, "[ \\·ill soon make a nti th roug li tfferywl1t re from Kings to the pettiest crime is discovered and forgot to remove my hat, when I was e,·ery one. lo\'e me." Her fathf'r tben bri<lge to the altc-ry, all,! fr m ~ide to
pnnished in the most summary and suddenly recalled from my abstrnction mentio ned a remark of the ltev. John side of the wh, le city, alid 1hc1e "iii
merciless manner. One instance of a by a blow from a Kalmouk, who OJ·der· Kewton, that he considered the world be turnouts into thous,,uds ofpl11ee,; of
master spirit who, for a considerable ed me to uncover, and at the same time to be divided mto t\Yo great ma.,sP.s, manufacture and commerce. 1\ay, rd]
time, evaded and set at defiance the followed me up with a i·epetition of the one of happinPss and the other of mis- sorts of \\h cd carriugt·:, \\ ill be adaptof the
civil and military authorities , is worth like, so that I was glad to remove to ery, and it was his daily bu~iness to ed to the gauge an d gr-••Ye
take a~ much as pos~ible from the ht>ap track, and all things and 1woplc will Le
recording.
another pla".e. among the cro\\·d .
A young Russian, of the name of
The executioner, habitt-d in a bl. ck of misery, an<l add ,ill he could to that riding on a rail. And this srstcm of
Repkini, with a mind alive to the deg- woolen dress, now retired six feet from of happin e~s. "J\'.ow" said :::;usan, •·I railroad s will be u~t d to furni~h an ea•
radation to whicl,, as a serf, he wa~ the criminal, and commenced his hor- will begin to -morrow to make eyery- sy supply off, oJ fi'.om tl,e eouutry, ~o
]n,tead o!' thinking all that the mecha11ic a11cl im•rcha11t wil l
subjected, dared to oppose the man- rible business. Bet,n,en each blow he hody happy.
date of one of the noblemen \Yho Jr.ad al\\·ays allowed an inten·al of about the time of my~elf, I will a~k eYPry find it at bis 011 u door, ru,d Le :,ble to
treated hi s sister in the most cruel man- six second~ to take place. At the end minute ,, !,at l can do for some b0<lv purehusc it at a clltc' pl·r r:itc than i:-1
ner. The young man, with a heart of every sevehty -fiye s trokes he di1•JH:d fiSl'. l'apa bas often told me that th(~ cliargetl at tlie l,!Teat n101.p"l .zi1 g marbursting ,Yith indignation, remonstra- the kuout or !ash in powdered brim- is th e be~t way tu lie happy myself, 1,cts a distant·(' from tl,l ir d" 1•1ling,;.Cars luaded with all sorts of dail\· foot !
ted upon his cruelty. This was enongh stone, which, mingling with the blood, and 1 am d e termined to try.
from a ll parts of the country ready for
to call down the "-rath of his despotic ga,·e it a deep purple color. This opllungr-y llu~bantls.
fan,ily use, ~:iys the J1Ju11ul, may he
master. He was seized and sentenced eration was resorted to to pre Yen t the
•·T!,e hand that can make n pie is a run into one hundred small 111u1kPt
to p erpetual confinement in a mine cord from twisting and becoming a solupon the nobleman's estate. By some id body. But in spite of tliis prccau- contimial feast to the husba nd that places, even it tho:-P plac(•s ai-c no
more th a n a turnout by the curbstone
means, howe--er, he contrived to effect tion it became one thick and heavy marri<'s its owner."
his escape, and taking to the forests, la~h, from every sweep of wl,ich it re\Y ell it is a humiliating reflection, on the side uf a wi le strt>et, 11 here
raised an organized band of follo,vcrs, ceive<l in the hands of the executioner, that tl,e ~traighteS t road to a ,-;;•lll's these cars may i:;tan<l from <la) liglit to
,vho, li ke himself deemed it better to by being dragged along the earth, heart i!S through his palate. IIc is ne- S o'clock in tl,e eYPniug, i-upp yin:;
bear the frown of justice than Ji Ye in which, mixing with the blood and brim- rnr so amiable as ,, lwn he has discus- meats, poultry, fruit;:, , egatabl!'s, bnt•
the fetters -0foruolty and d;,grn.<lation. ·:,to,=, curd a.t.lded to 1[s weight and f<ed "rou~t turkey. Theu's your time ter ,, 11d ,·µgo~ to the JWt>p lc, two or thrt:e
For many months this little but har- elasticity .
:,Esther," for "h.ilf l,is kingdom," in sqtHU es arouud ; a11d tl11•11 mo,··c off to
dy band of pcasanti, kept at bay the
At the first blow the poor wretch ut- the shape of' a new bonnet, cap sha"·l the g ll('l'a] ~tatiun to earry h :ck city
parties of soldiers sent to secure them. tned one thrilling scream of agony, or dress. lle·s too complacent to <lis- suppli , s to the country f:om "hence
In almost every encounter they proved after \Yhich not another sound escaped pute the matter. Strike while the iron the focd came .
victorious, and so famed did they be- his lips for one hour and a half, dur- is hot; petition for a trip to l\iagara, The C.-uelly of 11••-poti,m-•• \ Conutcs s
come that Repkini was looked upon as ing which time he received three hun- Saratoga, the .l\lammoth ca Ye, thf'
£xccutt..:d in Pl"i~on,
the Mazzaroni of Russia.. His name dred and sixty-six blows without ces- \Vhite Mountains, or to London, Hom e
It is st:ttcd in the Xcw York timf's
was associated with all that was ro- sation . The officer who was in com- or Palis. Should he demur : bout it, thai. a rc•p_or t hn~jn:,t rt'u.ched the I Junmantic, his picture was blazened al- mand of the guard, an<l \\·hose duty it the next day cook him another turkey- gari,rns in that city, through various
most in every windo,v, and his life and was to 5 ee the sentence carried into and pack your trunk while he is cat- pri,·ate hand ~, of an <' H'llt, ontreach•
adventure were told in prose and sung execution , during the punishment, had ing it.
ing ull ) t·t l,no,1·11 uf Au s trian cold•
in ballads. At length the spirit of the sent a soldier to speak to him, but I V"lS
There's nothing- on earth so sarngc bl omle,J, j ud icia l tyranny. During tlic
Government was roused to a more ex- inform ed that he neYer replied.
The -except a hPar rubbed of her cubs- ~pring of 1S;ll, two ye ars aftPr tht:\
tended" view of his character and the question put to him was-"Did he re- as a hungry lm ~band . It is much as Reni lution, and in th e mid~t of quil't
position which he assumed. Dispatch- pent?"
vour life is worth to ~neezn till dinner Sla,·ery, all lfon gary was arnusr,d by
ing a powerful force they surrounded
The prisenor was now unfastened, is on th,, t:,Ll e, and his knife and fork the news, t 1iat a youn,; a:id <lbti nthe valley in which he an<l his little and the servant of the executioner con- are in Yigorous play . Tommy will get gu ishcJ laJy had bt· t>IJ ~mltl1 •11 ly ar,·<'~tband were stationed. So completely ducted him to a chair placed besi<le the his en.rs boxed, the ottoman will be c<l; the Counte~s JJlanca Tel, ki.
'l,e
were they hemmed in, so utterly de - sledge upon which he had been kickecl into the cunwr, your work-Lox was high-born, of one oC the oldest
prived of every hope of escape, that brought. ln this he was seate<l, \Yhile be turned bottom upward , and thP- po· families in J luugary-a fal!lily b •luv•
nothing but tc surrender pr to be cut to the front of it was affixe<l a machine ker and 1011gs will ueat a tatt oo on the ed fur its many def'd:s of heroic patriotto pieces ,vas now their only resour.;e. of singular construction . lt was for- grate that "·ill Le · a caution to dilato- brn. Slie ltntl been 0111wr of l:i1•ge <"Stutes-but, •.l. ough uf tlte ui i~tol'ratic
The latter, in their opinion, was the nished "·ith sharp -iron points, upon ry cooks.
most advisable, as surrender was only which his hands were placed, and a
After the first r,ix mouthfuls, you ordt>r, non lo,·cd hi>r bettt'l' tl,an th,-,
a _preface to a more cruel punishment heavy weight falling upon them were may venture to say your soul is your peasantry . They all l,n,•w lu'r a~ tl1tJ
than imme diate death.
forced through; a quantity of gun pow- own his eyes " ·ill !nose theii· f,•rodty, friend uf the poor. And in many rnr: I
"The knout and Siberia," exclaimed der ,Yas then rubbed into the bleeding his brow its furrows, and he will Yery districts, 11Hs ~nnd«y Sehoul.. an I
Repkini, "is all that now is left us.- woun<ls, so as to ]eave an everlasting likely reccollect to belp you to a cold Schools for th e luwn clas,es owe thl'ir
\¥hat say you, comrades-death, or mark . The same operation was re- potato!
NeYer mind-cat it.
You orsgin entirely tu the sdC-sacrillcing J.,.
eternal slavey?"
peated t wice ~uccessively, aftl'r \ihich rnigJ,t haYe to swallow a worse pill, bor · of tl, is h,dy . Susr ,icion h:1rl ll eYThis response was one universal his nostrils "·ere slit open by a pair of (for instan ce should he oifl'r to ki&s ('l' breathed upon h e r 11amc .
'lie l,n·shout of approbation, and, recklessly pincher,;.
you,) for of course you couldn't love ed llungary; a1Hl was a wo.i,un of lrnrushing upon the ranks of the KalmKot withstanding this horrible execu- such a carniYCrous animal.
roic spirit. Tl ,·se were ~uppo~ed to be
ouks, in a few minutes they were cut tion, the prisoner underwent the latter
\Yell le am a ks~on from i t-kef'p the reasons o I lwr a1-r, st. Tl,e charge
to pieces.
But Repkini was not part of his sentenc_c , standing upon his him
fed and l~n guid-and~ !irn agains-t !,Pr II ns, th:tt bile "a, in cor•
doomed to perish so gl oriously.
The feet; without the slightes t support. He yoursel! o~ a low diet, anll c_u ltn ate respondcnee \dth J' ossuth :,11d i\laziinjunction had been giYe n that he was then covered with a shirt, placed yonr thrnkm_g powers' and you 11 be as ni. l\o ,,nee, en ttwre, ~llJ'f'OSt'd the
should,at all hazards and at every sacri- upon
the sledge and conducted ~pr)'. as a cnckct, and hop ornr all 0 1? · Governm,,nt \I ould dare to iuj ure l.f-r,
flee, be secured alive, so that he might back to prison, where, at the end of Jdcctd10ns dan ~ remons~rr,nces that Ins or hol,1 l,cr long- Th' nc,rs now arc ,
1
be made a frightful example to the de- nine. days, he expired in the most ex- _ea -an -a_t,·e energies can !nu~ter.:- that in th!'l--e firt, ' pringcla.1•, the) uc1ng:
terment of future offenders. On eve- crutiatino- torture.
). es, feed him well and he will stay lll Countc~s 'I'f'lt>ki \\as ]'l'iYatt'ly eXPt'U·
ry hand he exposed himself to the fury
On inci°uirino- of one of the police his cage, like a gorged anaconda.- tC'd in l1l'r pri.,on-prubably tliut f
of the horsemen, hut in vain, till at who had seen him preYious to his death'. Oh, if h_e was my l:u~hand, _woulJn't I Gros \Y ardein .
length despairing, and seeing no hope I \Yas told that he saw him lying 011 a make !urn lwap s O( ptson_ lhw gs ! Bl_ess
Yir;::-inin Colonization Donn] .
of escape, or chance of death, he en - hare oaken bench, attired only in his !ne! l\·e made a mista_ke 111 the,s_pellrng
deavored to dispatched himself by fall- drawers, with his back quite un cover- it shoul<l liaY e been pies and tmngs!- The Yirginia k g isluture,at its late ~f',5s ion, pa.:~.. d a IH.W apprnp ri.iti11~ thiring on his own sword, bu-t his design e<l, and his wounds festering from a
Fanny F_
• c_'1_·n_._ _ _ _ __
ty tlwu~and d o l ar,; per annum for fi, o
was frustrated, his person ~ecured, and, . want of dressing. The prisoner informAu Affec1i11;; Sceue,
under a powerful escort, he was con- ed this individual that if he had not
It was stated th at among the dead year~, all(! plaei11~ uncle1· t!,e cvn l'OI
veyed to Petersburg.
been pe1 mitted to bleed so freely, that ,Yho were expo~ed for rcognition at of the boa.rd in additi,m, tl,t a, 1ou11t
• It was a beautiful morning in the he was certain he ,vould havcrecoYer- the 'morgue" in Norwalk last Friday, raised by the tax npou free C•l lore,l
mo.nth of July that l was awoke at ed.
was a newly married couple, lying si<le person~, and the ,,nm reo _i,t:•! 11,r i~,11sunrise by loud rolling of drums. J
Thejailor, whom I tried to interro- by side in the cold embrace of a most . ng their registers, hoth nl "1,. ·Ii ~u,u,; ,
sprang from my bed, and hastening to gate upon this point, re[!lied ~hat he awfu l <leath. The report was subse- it is co·11puted, \I ill equal ten tlwu
the ,dndow, saw a body ofthe muni- had been forbidden to afford him any quently contradicted, but is 110w con- and dollars a 1nually . Antl the boar,!
_cipal. .authorities, headed ?Y several succor. Great God 1 was it not enough firmed. The couple referred to w,•re is authorized to necie,·e <lon,,tions.mounted Kalmouks, marchrng along. to torture, .but that it~was deet;ned ne- Mr and l\Irs D ane, of New York city. The money aLlhe <li,po?al of the ho_arJ
My curiosity was excited, and upon cessary to .resort to a refin~ment upon Th ey "·ere on their wedding tour, and is to Le employed to atd thJ colon1z:tinquiry, T found that the celebrated the most barbarous humau1ty.
had unfortunately taken passage in tion society in tr:rnsporting fr c perbrigand, Repkini, who for many months
"\Vere s uch the orders you receh·ed?" the "death train" which carried so ma- sons of color to Africa, a u.l ·uhsistiu:;
bt"fore had occupied much public at- I inquired . "\Vas his sentence not fa!- ny of the living· to that horrible heta- them there for a Ji,nitt>d time. Tim
tention, was that morning to suffer the filled by the punishment of the lmout?" comb. The two were edclose<l in one uovcrn or has nppeinwd. nM the mempunishment of the kn out. I had often
",\'(),;, he rep lied. "The senten~e-i~, coffin, and wero r ec ogn ized by their a- bers of the bonrJ, Peachy R Grattan,
Thoma5 II Ellft: . .John O Stegw, and
heard of this moue of ptinitio, but had 'He is to be left to die!' and even 1fhe ged parcms on Sunday eYening.-BosJohn Howard ,Esqr.- I3oltimore Suh.
never been a witness to it, and having had r ecovered I un derstood he would ton mail 12th.
a d ou b'.e desfre to see this famous rob- have 'been sP.nt to Siberia.
· humnn
Jn T roy, last weA1c a young man
The Glunt We•t
ber, I resolved at once to be an observl3ut a policy of the most 111
Cl! r
· 11·
· d Ja,uhat
constitutes the StatPs of 1 ;HI
er, Having arrived at the p l ace of species is a lways resorte d to b y tie
was fime d ,;,3
1or tic,
mg a mnrr1e
,v
execution, 1 waited but a short time Government, and which was exemp li- dy . The man pleaded common usage nois, Indiana, a nd \Visconsin, haYing
before the criminal was brought hither fied in the case of Hepkini, which is, in justification; but the lady _n!·guecl twenty-three RepresentatiYes and six
from the Hote l of Police, bound down that the unfortunate criminal, if he (and she had the best of1t) that 1f1t was Senators in Con~res ·, was not many
upon a rough wooden sledge, and sur- can't be neglected and <lenied the righrs common usage, it wa.s no t co?1mon year>< ago one Con~i·es ·ional District.;
rounded by about a hundred individ- of humanity, so as to expire ii~ his ri"'ht and that every lady had a right to and the <le'.egate who reprcsente<l all
uals of the civic power. each carrying dun aeon and fulfil the sentence of the choose her own tic!der.
this territory is still li ving .
a musket. In front of these proceeded lawO "to' be left to die," saves the ex,
six Kalmouks on horseback, each with pen~e of his transportation to Siberia, Stul Surviving--The faint hearted chap. Prospcring--Those who auvertisJ.
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Oar Legislators What should they be'
'The ti~e i• com in~- when this enquiry beco~es
The propriei,or of the llanner HAYING furnished pertluent. Our counties auJ districts are about to
his office with a largo supply of new printing mate- ' choose their nominee• for legislative officers Some
rial, •ls prepared to execute upon the shortest no- have olready cho•e n th em: Need we remiu d our
tice and in th o neatest manner, all kinds of plain I friends throughout OJ.io, cf Ibo. b"real im1,,orl2nco
and fancy Job Priuling, such as
to tho party, to the districts represen ted, and to
HANDBILLS,
lluNKS,
lliuns,
h
h
r,voR'fH INTELLI
CARDS,
TJCKETS,
PAa.tPHL'ETS,
t em1te 1vcs, 1o ave men o
,
C1acuLARs,
Po•Tirns,
PROGRAMM ES,
G ENCE aud CHARACTER put in uominaliou.
Luns,
We know ii is sometimes thought al!d •~id, that
,ve respoc!Jully solicit the printing patronage of when a man i• goo<l !or nothing else he will do for
our Democratic friendi in this region of country.
'
1
OF.IC • ·,n Wooo,vARo's uow bnek buildi,w cor the Leg1•l•lure. Tim" rec .. less llioughtless11ess,
n 11 r of l\luin and Yine StreAts.
and betrays an ir.difference to gooll~ws and ,rnund
•
princiµles which cannot be loo much repreheude d .
,
r
l
. , b
Tlie Ioa1t•r
f
or peti ogger, t ,o empty wrna- ag
ll
1, _- - - -- - - - - -, au d grave ti·11c k stu
I II
I 11
fitfor•lisres
'are w10 y uu
'i
.
- - - - - -- - •b·,-1
.N' 0
·11 d bl ti·
b 1t wh)'
l\fOUN'f VERNON:
pons, '" l'·
one "' 1
ou
m;
'
st ould onv such be chosen?
'
'
·
·
Reflect a moment! !'he Legislature is nol an
'l'UE~UAY,:: : : : : : : : IUAY 31, 185 3 .
nbstruct thio.g called wi:.d om.
It is made up o f
DEMOCRATIC STATE TlCKET. men-who should Le wise; but wl:o pnrtuke more
or less of human follibilil)'· Our aim should ho to
FOR GOVERNOR OP. OIJIO,
have more of the wise and lees of the fallible.
\VILLIA.M l\lEOILL,ofFairficld. Jn our clail·,· bnsiness, where we are interested
LIEUTENANT GOVE,RNOR,
pecuuiarly, we do not selert an •l!•nt because cf
LE:STER BLISS, of Allen.
his big words of swelli11g vanity, nor because he
-SscRETARv-WILLIAM TREYITT, of Frnnklin haJ>pens to hr,ve mouei•·, but Lccau,;e he un<lerstand• his business or has capacity quickly to com
'.ru:Asua,:u-JOHN G. BRESLIN, of t'enoca.
AnOR'1Ev-G. W. McCOOK, of Jefferson.
ptchendnnd the determination to do his <luty.
13.P.WoRKs-WAYNE GRI.3WOLD, of Pickaway
In choo•ing our Ju dges, who ure to iuterpret
S. J uooE-T. W. BARTLEY, of Rlchl•1nd.
our laws, we are wary and circumspect, and see lo
,voROS J'lTLY Sl.'OliEN.
it thot experience, legal learni ng a11d int eg rity LeTh e followiug from ILe Ohi,, State•man suits ns long to the men sel,•c ted. Jf11>.-,e utt1·it,utes mnke
uactly, and the advice or caution, whate;ver )'GIi np a fit ii:terprete r oflaw, how much more impercboosr to cnll it, is just and right. ,ve know that tant are they to the men who are the authors of
the r,ame ,pokeu of in lhe last pnrograph, is being our laws?
'
(
put iulo prnclice in this couuty 1,y certain men in
In our private and judicial matters we net well
<,erlain townships, nnd we nope nud trust that 110 , enough. Why not in this most important legisla-
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California.

A question for the Lawyer••
The '~hole Dntch of Diplomatic and ConWhen Judges ond Lawyers disegree, who shall
solar Appointments!
decide? Why the Jury, of course; "acco rd ing 10
The Following list of A ppoinlments we find
tho Law a nd T• st imony." But, th ere is a point.in in the Cleveland Plain Dealer:
lhe following decision which does not tally with
l\!INISTERS rLENlPOTENTI nv:
our notion• of /,onCJJ/y and fuir dealing. This man
To G rea I Il ri:ain• •
J ames 1',uc I1annan, o f p •·
knew ho had taken t!iat which did not honestly
S
d
f I
k
ecretary nf Leo-a/ion-John
Appleton, of
0

Among the rest nre the following:
fFODl
The Crow Ilur BIii.
Richard JC. l\1en<le, of Virginia, to Sardinio .
\Ve clip from the Columbus StatesMr. l\Ieude has disti n['.'uished himselJ for severNE\V Yomr, l\Iay 24.
man of the 18th, the following re.port
al terrna us a Congressional representatirn lrom
Tho stenmer Unio·n arrived here to-day fr om of the Crowbar case:
the "old Dominion." Ile tokes the pince of Aspinwall, bringing later dates from California, I In Circuit Court U. S. for the District
F·ires Iia d occurre d on S ncrlfmenlo nnu., S tor k· . I
• A prt'I 'T erm, 1 8'.i 3 •
\Villiam n. Kinney, ediior an d proprietor of
o f OlHO,

it nnd r&fnses lo return it i_o it• owner. _This, tho,' 'j To Spain - Pierre Soule, of L,.
may be on• of the quibbles in law, by which Jus·r,cs I To Russia-Thomas II. Seymour, of Conn.
is often withheld from those who need and honestT M .
J
G ! d
S C
S
o ex1co- amcs
ac s en, o I . .
ecly desen-e it, in criminal, •s wel! as in the doily
I
>j. L
.
.
C 'f
.
.
. 1.,
·
Ire aryn
°galw11-John _Cr1pps, of all orn,a
1
bllsinesi. trau~uc ions rn tie.
T f>
.
•
O
get ·11·1[0 1110 l1eads of
rusern-Peter D. Vroom , of New Jersey·
Slr.11 1;-• 11ot1·011•.,, so1net·11n"s,
•
'
,
some men t_he moment an op1>ortt111ity ' present1 it'Io C..entral Americo-Solon Borland, of Arsel( toa nproi>riatethAmoneya11dpropertyof their 'l ka 11 _sas. :SecretaryafL galion -FrederiekA.
inI
neighbors to thdr own private u~o, wheu it. cah be . e icr, or Pa.
I
1
done un<lcrcol cr of law, no matter by what meuus
To Hrazil-'\Vr u . Trousdal(', of Tenn.
or how clishollostly il m"y be obtained, alld that
'I'o Chili-Snmucl Medary, of Ohiu.
• ·
r
ti 10
·
too, tot I1e great HlJtHy O t Iioso
Y may o\ve.To P~ru-Julin R.i Cluy, late Charge <l'Af~
We speak iu genera l terms, Lui wore it necessary, fa ires in Paro, and f,irmerly l3ecrctnry of L ogacould point lo cases of this ki11d uol very fur from \ t'o . R
.
d A l .
•
1 n 10
ussia an
us na.
~H. \ ·c rnon.
\
l\JINTSTJ:R RESfDE~T.
We cuunot respccl the man who w111, knowing- 1 T
F
l
S
.
.
.
.
n Switzcrland-Thcadore S. 'ay, On" e cly, take advantage of l11s neighbors n11sfortunos 111
°
business matters. Ile who will do it mav Uourish l r etary of Legation al llerlin.
fe r a seaso'1, while his consciencC', the ne;er failing
. CHARGE n·A_FFAIRS.
gnide tells him of his erro r auJ gives him no peace · F ur Delg,um-J. J. Se,bles, of A la.
of min d. Tl1ere is no mistal1c about this-he may I N e ti 1er I an ds-Augu,t B e I mont, o f N . ".1.

John Randolph Clay, of PennE, lvania, Charge before any heavy loss hud bce11 sustained.
vs.
RepleYin.
to Peru, is another of our vetera11 diplomali6l's.
The Governor, in ~is me,sage to th e Legis- 1 GcoRGE C. DoDGC,
He has been attached to the diplomatic corps lature, says, rn relation to the finances, that l\lotion to Dismiss Suit for want of Juth
- b
d fi
in vnious capacities, since 1830. He ha; a!ere w1.11 en _e ciency of $1:l0,000 the presl isdic tion i:-i the Federal Court.
1
ready spent one term at Peru.
cnt year ~n t 1e i_ntrrest debt alonf'.
,-J'he facts U on ,vhich the inotion
N ew d 1acovenes o f go )d _h a d been made nt 1 was [lrcdicatP-dft :circ as follows:
The list of consuls is ,·ery full. All the most
N
11·11" I. I
d
lucratire places are parcelled out. Several of ' rgro I ' w 11c1 nre sn1 to be very valuaOu the 26th of i\Iarch last, at two
bl
I•
'dtl t
t
c;,the consulships are puid in snlnries ranging a e.
t 1s sat
rn two men too, out ,;.,JOO o'.:l ock , P • .:'.\I., lhe defendant, Doclocre,
.
frGm $2,000 to $5,000. The most profitable in one day.
.
I Treasurer of Cuyahog-a
count.\', enter...,
are those which den] i11 fees. l\Iost of those ' The murderere, named Akerman, S1uart and eel the yaults of sundry Banks in. the
.
already filled ore of this character.
Thomp so n, were executed nt Sacramenfo 0 11 City of ClcYelnncl, fine! seized a suffi-

belong to him, and
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nn er cover o

aw

eep:1 fl:faine.
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I

•

I

0
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put ou a pleasant smile-bow and scrap• as much
as he pleases, there is n canker worm gnawing al
'.he \'ilals of his life while all this µleasautry i• goit•g on.
Toil 011 laborer, be i11du strious and economical,
ond you can and will o~lnin an honest living without reso rting lo such mean und disho nest tricks frr
a living ,and enjoy li'e with whutever of lhh worlds
goods God has bestowed upon you, und Le far
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...
1
•
city and rnqmre
or
u .e on, saying e a
. _
1·oad track nt Independence, on 'l'uc•d•J la•t, b,· th eir opinions'.nlld 1101 haslily giviug :v_ay to pres• the dclicies oflheseason" we.re heaped up to grat• interest our readtrs. It is an ex\rnct ol a letInr,reed to sell him his farm , nr.d h e thought it s u,,t,._. I
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t d ·t. t
lcr received Ly a commerdul house in New
\ granclizement of selfish nopiranls; an d above all, i y to •rn r •pp•' es o mea wnoso ra e • •• o
.
tell dismal stories of the "down-trodden slave," York, from that gentleman . He says:
pervaded with radical notion• of the oL;ect of gov07 Cunninrrh a m has got a verv. large new Dook j ernmeut and of its re~po11sibilit)· t o uoue hut th e and do uothing at n!l to help th em.
"Yuu n ill probably be as much cu'"prised nc
•
• · ·
•
stuck upo n a post for a sign.
11,eop le,- r, uch tt combihtilion wou!<l ba indt.>e<l for~
Destructive Firts.
myself wilh my 1Hexican appointment. It tool,
·
Kew Y ork J\lav. 21-A fire broke out this nor- me l,y surrrise, but ns a voluntary offering fr om
Early 1- 11 the F'i'eJd.
1rnidable lo conser_vatisn_,, un,pirilii,g_to euterpriz•
The Man sfield Shield & Banner contaias tw el ve : and lubor, an<l lugl,ly rn•lrumcutal Ill every elc- ning i11 Drool.l y n, and before it wa• •ubdued th e the President it is tlie higher eppreciated. l
tiuu ouncemente of candidates !or oflice. 'fhii is inentof national eAi~tence an<l glory.
whole bl ock was destroyed, compriti-ii1g forty stores hnve Jong felt a desire to visit the <lo1r.oins of
No \V OH dC' r that even 'Vhi g~, forgetting th eir a11d dwellings.
Th e loss ia estimated at d'-J00,000 i\•' ontezuma nr1d to do so unrler ex·1st '1 ng c·1r
tal,1·11g t1·1ne b)' tl,e forelocl,, n11' ,,.·111 ,,,ake ti,,.

one of the car wheels passing over it.

.
b
d
Ims since
een amputate .

u

'!'he limb s111gemergenciesJ gut up for the amb ition or l'g-

'

"'

<:umpaign n long one, unless the Central Commit· owu deli11quencies , ask •n•eringly: ••If your pri1,Iloston, l\Iass. Mny 24.-The to,rn of Rockl•nd
t ee of Old Richland call their nominating conven· cipleo are so good , why not choose heller men to ,ns nearly destroyed by fire yeste rday.
Twenty
tion at 811 early day.
carry ti1e m ou t•"
three store~ an d twen t y o ti1er b u1'Id'ings were couTo forever silence this illicit ar gnmeul nga insl sumed. The loss is e•timated al $ 1,3,000.
It7"Strawberries were sen~bd up to boarder, and Democracy, wo must liav e in our legislature, BET•
Railrond Ilridge Burned.
Gents of the Weddell house, Cleveland, oue day TER l\lEN int ell ectually, and Bl::TTER MEN
la•t week. They co•t one Dollar per q uorl, nucl MORALLY. If we ha\'e n oble ain,s and go od
Boston, J\Ioy 23.-The railroad bridge nlSalmon
were from Cincinnati.
Dnring the fire the
principles, why should we commit their legal eu- Falls wao burned yesterday.
Robber)'.
actment to LOAFING, SPREEINCJ- , GA MB- train approached, and being und er ,uch headThe dwelling J,onse of Geo• ge W. Lybrand was LING, "CLEVER FELLOW S ," witho,1t in dn•• way could not slop but fortunately the timbers
robbed on Tuesday 11ightofseveri,I articles of wear• try, influence or sobri et y. We ha-oe men of the were still suffic ient lo smlain the weight, uud th e
traiu <lushed over safely.
Ing apparel, 1s:ucll as a g ood Saten vest, several right stamp in our party
Shirts, &c. The robben got no money save a few
It is a painful, y e t a uec essn ry task in a publi c
coppers. Keep a sha rp look out for the rascals ; journalist-one that brings 110 friench,hip, to speak
und whez 1 th ey brea k into your houe;;e in tb e dead plainly upon these t op ict11. It i~ mortifying lo one,
J,our of tho 11ight, gire th em n Uue pill from one to whom profligacy, corruption and debauche ;:.of Colts rtxolven. Thi3 will be the 1-e• t Physic , arc not fa sh ionable no r fomiliar,-one who_m:iy be
:vou can administer tJ the gentry. It is b~tter than told th11t he is green in political life, been.use violaLaw meJic i ue, e.nd •w ill prove a. certain cure if tioni of every mor::il iuliliuct 1rnrI cuJe are diigusljlf'!l,'erly administe r ed.
ing lo hie tn~le au<l disg racf'fu l in his opiu ion; to
hear th e.se thingR palliated Ly Iegislat ors J n, a pnrt
ID'" I:.ead carefully the article from the Ohio Qf lhe "ways of ASHINOTON . " They h a ye nol
Stateoman, head e<l "our Legislators-Wlw t s!,ou/d become so fashionuhle ut Columbua, nnd we mean
they be!" The re is a vast deal of good sense in it, if the prP,SS has any power, that they never •hnll.
which we hope maybe treasured ap to some benefi t.
,vu1our people lake tho matltr iu lrnnd, and
by the Democrncy of lhi• county. Again we ony, el ect fit men; men fit by their intelligence and conrcud the article carefully. We doubt not it will do spicuous for the ir intt'gri~y?-Ohia &alesn.an .

) ou i:ood.

Printers Conveution.

A call ba1 b("en publish ed in one of the po.pera ul injuring him so much that ho dird jn o. fow days.
:Ualon Rouge Lou i:Jaua. for n Convention of Prinllo ! for Texas!
t e rs to assemble at some central point in that st3te
This afternoon, our old friend ,vu. DuNnAR, n.nd
on the 4th of July next.

---------

S. M,cKn of this r.ity, und HENRY Pn•·r.E• of
-ID" A Black E1 glc was •hot a few day, ego ln W
I·
d
f
I
aynolownsup starlo ooalramp~ ex p oration,
'Trumbull connly, which measured from ti p to ti p e7ami11ation, an<l recreation to T ~xo.s. Our !tes t
o(wrngs six fe ot uinll inches.
It weighed eight wi•he• attend them, hoping th ey moy all onj oy
pounds and a half.

i:ood health and haven fir•t rate time of it.

ID" Robert Andenon hos been appointed Postmailer al Pittsburg,

•

The Hempfield Railroad i• lik ely 10 be
.eomploted at the the earliest moment possible · All
the impor(ant links v,ill be put under contract im ruadiate.)y. Tho first payment of the Philadelphin
.1obocriptic11 has already &een made, aud the bnl•nce may be regardod •• •r•il1Jble at auy time.

lS IT SO!

Norton'& \'\' are-I-louse
Has again been supplied with another large lot

of Agricullun:I Merchnndise, suitable lo the wants
of Knox county farmers; and tl,ey will find it to
lheir intereil to call and ex~mine hii stock before
pu,chasing el•ewhere. H e hos u fine lot of excelleu t garden hoes) lhe !)Tese11t of OllO we hereby
acknowledge . Call in farmers nnc take a peep at
hie ox-yokes, rakes, spa.dee, hou, a~ovels, and a
thou,and other articles u,efnl and auilablo to your

rfhe Freetoilera held e n1eeting nt Ptty foo, et wnuL•~
~l-1..:h, the DByton Empl.re say,, Samoel t,..ewis,

st,e Free Soil condidote for Gov ernor, uelivored a
epeach, iu which IIT"he made a s rang and energetic appeal lo the \Vbigs to abandon, at once, their
old orgunizal!on and 1rnile (mnrk the word) with
t ha Fn.,eso\lers in tlie support of Lewi·s for Gover-

Fly in the Wheat.
We are sorry to record the fact that tho fly is

making terrible havoc in the whe?,t in several parts

of this eo1111ty. We hnve been told by persons from
some half dozen townshi ps that many fields would

be almost or quite deotroy ed .

nor.

A• au inducomenl lo thjs coarse lu, said th a t
A New Bauk.-The New York Express •ays:
he had been informed upon entirely r eliable au
-tl1ority t hat ~lr Dunne, the Whig candidate, was l\Ir; Isaac 'llis, late \'resident of the Ilonover Bank
it ia stated is to ho PreE1idcnt ofn New E :rnk nbou t
will(-.9 to w ilho'ratofrom the can-onss."n
1,o ti .. ~ u!Jor;-o t 11~ Cinc)n1~ati E,~quirer s ys: "I~ to 'L~ orgRniz-'!d, nth.:o!r the tittle of 11 Th~ Atlantic
,he \Vhig nom,nee the <'1'.!y larri~r (bod pu~ !) to' B.11k or the City oi New Yuri<-"
Capital, $300,
1000. with ri,..ht. to i1:creaise tu $G30,000 . ''
~t•e but rolhnl o; \YlJ:.;~~ry anJ .AboE'1c11i:un?

l
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.

cumstnnces nnd opportunities, is th e more grat,
ifving. 1t1y onl_v -um:iety is that 1 mny justify
IJ

p

'd

.

l . I

d

J

t 10 res, ent 10 t 11e ng I trust repo se , an
f . I I
•
fulfill the promises of" nit tlu representative.
\Viii you be kind enough to collect for me
among those engaged in the Mexican trade, all
the statistics which mny be valuable and imporlan!. l desiro to understand th orough ly
our commercial rel ations with that country.
and to sec lo what rxtcnl they may be encourailed nn<l extended adva11tag eous ly to us under

llii s sonl'i Douds.-The State Treasurer of th e broad banner of free nn<lunrestricted tra de .

'-" ·

N .u v YoB.K, ~J ay 2.t.
The s team e r Franklin, lrom Ilnne und
So utlrnmpton, arrived nt this port this morning.
She brings dates from Lil·e r poo l to tho 10th
inst.
T
The Franldin brinl:s ninety passeng:era.
he
steamer \Vushi11gton t ouched ofICowes on the

.o
I
.
executed. l\Ieetin<r with
. L11 _t lC n1_cm er~ o
e eg_a pr_o~
t11ne \1e papers \\ere .
,.
l essto n 111 Ohio co11s1llt'r thr.se facts rn
l\J n 't
th I ts stated above were nscer \
f I
r. o, o n
e nc
.
. t:OllllPCtion with th e 11th ~cction o t rn
d
d 111
\V
ced the dce<l
t nine , an
r.
arner pronoun
judiciary act of 178~-" Lhflt no Di»trict
f
C
] II l
•
0
orgery.
or Circuit ou1·t ~ 1a 1aYc cog111:i:a nce
So shrewd and pnfertly executed "piece of
I
f
of any su it to recoYcr t 1e conten ts o
ras cnlily hos not recently_ occurred in this vie - any promi sso ry note or other chose in

7th inl!t.

lnity; and the forger having a week th e stnrt

ffi
d 1· ht .
't . b • b cl
The America arrived at Liverpool on :he 9th of law, o . cers , nn_ ,g ntng, i is u,_ ar y
a 11d , tl1c Arctic o11 the 11th .
po'ssible that ho will be overtoken by either of
I
·r,,e c·,ty of l\Ianc'1ester
wns t elegraphed off t ,em.
- - - -- - - - - ,
Holyhead on the evening oi_ the I 0th.
ChAnces for a N e w llfrd icine.
I
fM
S
The gra nd formn recPpt,on °
rs.I towc I The l\luatang Liniment owed il• discovery to
took place nt Slaffo r <lslnre, on th0 7 t 1' upon our conque 5 I 0 ~ ~Jexico, a nd now an immen se
which occnsi oN th e fumous address, from th e I trade is made upon th at quack medicine, ns it
women of Engla nd • was present<ad to her by , is termed. Oregon affo rd• somel h ing, it seems,
Earl of Shaftsbury, no d was respo nd ed lo by ! possessed of us valuable a medicinal virtue ns
th e Rev. Mr. Beecher.
l is claimed for th e mustang-it is th e Sul(•r of
The discussion of the budget continued in Pine-a kind of sirup that exudes from th e suth e llr its ih Pa'.·li~ment, 0nd tlwll~i~i•lers lmd ! gar-p ine nmon11 the Sierra Nevada range of
ubta ined a ma;ority on every rlivi sio n, nnd 11 ,nountai 11 s. The editor of the Columbia GnzI
had beco me nlm oS l certain th at nll th e me•• · e.Ue Eay•.

I

I

action, j n favor of an nssignee, unl ess

I
I
d .
a suit mig ll have iccn prosecute
1:1
such a Cuurt to recover the said cont t .f
.
• I cl bee11 made"
en s I no as ·1gn mcn. 1a
C
-too-<'tl11\r with the series of decisions
0
'lJ
made by Lire ::iu prerne Court of the
.
Stat<'S, touching- the true construct ion
of the ~ame, commencing with the
Ci'l!-!C of Tc re and Laraicle YS. Pi tot and
others, G Crancl1 232, and ending with
that o f Seldon YS. Sill. 8 Howard 441an<l then tell me wh~ther the banks be
not using crow bars to break down our
,'tatc institutions?

l\1ACQN .

;,\lis~ouri has given notice th a t the State Bonds due
Free and unre s tricted intercourse, commer•
(;amblers in Our Citr,
The Gnzt·Ltc suggest:-, the propriety
on th e 16th inst and the fir:.- t of June res pectivelr, ciaily a.nd soc iall y, with l\Iexico, will ncc om . ro1ng
, .
d'1sa- ures would pass with but few modifications . .
"\Ve have used it quite n number or time, o f cr<Jl'tn""
a 111 c.,t
will be puid on presen\aliou at the Bank of th e plish more in harmonizing l h e d 1stu
"
, 1'ti•Y
,., of' tl1c ,,-,·1t·1zc11s 1<1
State or i\.lj sso uri, in St Louis.
greemenls between the two c:ountrie s than all
Ad,·ices from Paris announces_ that th e re is ] and believe that it• medicinal quali1ies-pnr- COllCl'l't ~1easures for the suppression I

I

now u prospec t o f th e consummation lo ng tulk- 1:c~lnrly in eases of diorrhen-nrc unsurpassed. of garnbl i ng in our city. Such a course
ed of, viz: the fu sio n uf the Bourbon party'.
' It exudes from thoougar-pine-the larges t spe - 'o n the part of this commun ity we arc
Th~ ~mpero~ hn<l sen~ . four extreord1na,ry I cies of the pine th a l grows upon our mountains. con[iclcnt \\'ou'd lnYe a salutary cfi~ct,
co'."m1~s1o~ers rnlo the d,fi'er~ot depurtme n,~, j From one of th ose pines we hnve known as [ nnd Wl'.ulrl l ulY<l a tenden cy to dr_l\'C
to _1nquire rnto the state natl wants of the p op•., many as 53 ,000 shingles made, and the tree profoss1ona l gamblers fron:i the city,
ulat10n.
was not all worked up, and have seen them that 1 ,ind cause tho:;c who ha Ye for the tmrn
Advices from Con~tan tin op le announ·c~ that would measure 33 feet in circun ,ference!'
bciug hce11 seduced f1· om_ the pa tits of
tha demands of Russia are likely t o be satisfac\ Ve shall we.tell th e adve rli sing columns of reclituclc to return to thell' former potorily settled-lhe French Envoy having ac- our I'•cr·fic possessions fo r a while, certain th a t I siti on, aml once mor_e b eco m e l'<'S_pect_ ·
Of these, t ha t at Paris alone remains to be fillu
C
bl
ceeded to them.
son,e entcrpris:.n_q chap wil l 800 11 have out, iu l abhi_ memb_ers ofsoc_ 1c ty.
nm mg1~
ed. We tliink it m,y safely be set down to
_
D'
J ol,n c-:-Rives is the present incumbent.
The weather in England h ad been quite in- blnzing capitals-"Jny fo tJ« lVorld-Greal ear ned Oll Ill ou r _city to_~ g r ea te1· CX·
'"·
clement, nnd snow hnd fallen in mo.ny parts.
Jledica/ Discorery-'11ie Ore::[on Pine, C:nod/or tent th.in m, o~t _?f Otll' c1Uzens arc ~Buffalo, '.lhy 23.-The Congregational Church.
The salary is $9 .000 per annum, anti $9,000
f fl1 S
t
ftl
A
,t Lockport, N. Y. was struck by lign1nin yesfi
A b'II
d ti
s
te at t]-" }ast
Several l\Ianches_ter house• we_ re bu_il ding Dia,·rhea and Shingles ."-Gin. Enquirer .
w:ire O ·•
~
ccre_ ~ry O 1~
s:~cr__1 po sse
out it.
,e 'ena '
•~
• · clipper ships for the ir own \r~de with Ina 1a and .
_ _ __ _ _ __
at1on for the Supr,r,s,10n of Ga~bli_n.;
terday during divine se.rvice.
The fluid entered session, ruisinf! tho pay of the four principal
· l · l
t
l
t
•s "ClllClll
Chinn.
Illinois Lands.
1111 11s a
annull. repor Sa) ,
tho singers gallery, aod instantly killed Luth er missions (France, En!!lnnd, Spain an<l Austr ia)
t' I
"
l
cl
1
d -"fty ei'n-llt
C k
f I
I
d
~
'fl,e difference b e tween Auslriaond Sardinia
The Spring sa\e of the land~ belonging to na t HlS 11\'e lllll ret an
ll
•
"'
roe cr,oneo t>e c1oir,an severely wounded to$ 2 0,000 a ,,· en r, but it wnsnotrenc:bed in
bl;n.,. plac " S"
jf we ha\'e fil'e
six others, three o.fwhom are ladies. The minister
wns tending to nn amicable ndjustment, and lhe lUichi(i'BO and Illinois Canal commence d gan1 • ~
.... ·
fainted 'n the pulpit and the conslernalion Uuough- th e House.
his th0 ught th at it will be de- the Sardinian Ambassador hnd returned to May 9th, and the bidding was quite spirited at hundred gaming e st ablishments in th is
out \lie whole congregation was n_w ful.
feated .
t v,·enna.
,. 4 lo "'5 per 11 cre of prairiu land, nnd $9 to city' liow many profes ·ion al gamblers
Onlv two •ecretnries of legation, (Mr. App e"'
""
<l
h' I
t l
-~ W
·n
'
T',e
naturalized refuees in Sardinia had been "'16 per acre ol limber land, 'l'hese prices are O you t 111 ' we mus la Ye.
e
1
ton, of Maine, to England, anti Mr. Gripp, of
"
th t th
·x to e 1c\ 1 s
1Uexicnn Ne,v~.
freed (ram the sequestration law.
nearly 70 per cent. above the apprai semen t on suppose
a
ere are Sl
' · e NEw ORLEANS May 26.
California, to Mexico,) have yet been appointed.
tabli s hment, whic h is a very low esti11
·
·
Turk
ey
has
yielded
to
the
menaces
or
Ruswhich
the
Toan
to
the
Canal
wa
ased.
So
Santa Anna has ordered the remains of all A secretary is nttac h e d to eac I1 fu. mission.
mate, and we have a population of
sin and Austria, and resolved that all political far has the intluenca of this canal and contigubl
tl,e soldiers who fell in the wnr, to be disinter- The salary is $2·,000 per annum.
three thousantl profossional gam crs
· ·
should be expelled, and several Hun- ous railroads outrun the estimates or shr~wd - a number fright,ul
"
red and placed in snitoble sepulchres.
Mr. Theodore S . F•ay, mm1ster
res ·J
, ent a I refu!!ees
to contemp l ate,
·
The nomes of Bosques and Leon, killed in Switzerlnnd, is well known ns one of the most ganan
an d .It a 1·urns h a d bee nor de r ed t O qui·1 m en · The vnlue of the Illinois Central Rail- for if we have that number of profes·
· tl1e cou ntry ·
road lands,ontheaedata, is far hiD<>her than the sional gam bl ers, we must l1ave at Ieast
the war, nre to be on the banner and to be original and accomplis L·1e d o fA merican
11terat1.
considered as promoted generals.
He has been connected, during the last two adThirteen Frencbmen and Italians hsd been amount pl!l down in the prospectus or the Com- six thousanu who Yisit the gaming taA levee was held in the Capitol of nll the of- mioistrations, with the Berlin mission, as sec- arrested at Ilarcelona, chsr~ed with belonging pany.-Stalesman.
ble from the all111·ements of gold or the
ficers nnd soldiere wounded duriug 1he Ameri- retnry, and has faithfully discharged his arduou• , to secret societies.
seducti,e reasonings of th e professionSingulnr and l ..1tinful Case.
f
dd cl
can \Var.
duties. Mr. Fny is not a very-decided p olitir:-1
_
. . _
gambler . ' his numher, a
e to those
Near Millerstown, on the 13th inst., Dr. S.
h
j'
1· ·
M
k
l
t
l
t
d
Ad
A feeling &ddres~ wna read on the occasion ian, but 'we none the more feor to trust our
am
ac ey was a e Y rie in uscaraw•
who lollow gam ling o r a 1vrng, gives
• h
d e·•1·t i·n 11·1• h n·'
'l'I
as count.v, for the murder of Adam Clark. The E. Hnll extracted from the r ig ht ear of Mr_. us nine thou a nd soul~ whose. hu~iness
by Santa Anna.
country s onor an er u
o
a us.
1c
·
b G lb I I h d d 7·
t
It
''
Geo. P. Marsh, or Idefence set up was ins anity, which was clearly Josep
e ac i' wo un re ice maggo s.
iS to s windle ench other in an honorA National J3ank has been established on a pay is 6.000 per annum.
· .. t
'd t t C
t t'
Cin. Bnqnirer .
Government ba sis .
1 1established, and the jury fouild him guilty ol seems that a fly or bug ente red the drum of his ,~ble(?) wav.
v-ermont,
m101s er reai en n
ans an ipop e,
enr, when he immediately stn1·ted lo then, hys- "
·
db tdoubtles•,··11bc Th 1 1 ossuult and battery. That's something lik ~
Th e F,·ench Minister hnd nssured the Gov- lS
A
U1g
''"Un".
not }'et remove ' u
• \ •l
•
a
b
b f
I
I 'h' th .
Cl h .,
.
ed·•te nnd th
lt
theju ry in Pennsy lvnn1a whofuund the defend- icinn; ut e ore 1erea c1ea 1m e 1nse
au
There rcsi<les in Anclover, Mass. the
ernment that the Pren ch Expedition had been posl d eman ds 1mm
I
1.
otoug I " en·r1.
d l
d
tion.
nnl not guilty, but mus t not do so ago in.
le lt its tenem e nt. . llS occt1rre
wo ays lar o-es t man in i'c w Eng-laud, in the
dispersed .
Thero are sixteen berl he for Chn.rge d'Atfairr,s
- - - - -- ~ - previous to the cxtractiun, in which ti mo th e pcr;on oL\Ir. Jolrn .T . Nourrn.,
H e is
C h arles Phelps, Esq., of New York ha s given in our diolom 4 tic b uren u. The sulary is $-!,GOO
U1uh, it is -~ uid, would make twenty Stn teF patien t sulTe red int.c'n se p·tin. It ia ~upposed a na•.ive. of Linn has r esided t \e re
to Knox College, Illino is, $13,000 worth of per an n,',m , an d -1.500 outfit. \Ve have ah·ea.' of the size of New Hampshire; N eu ra sku , fif- by the phisician that th e in sect had deposited eigh t years-wei~lwcl la~t fa ll three
lands in its vicinity, l o en dow o. Phelps profe~•- dy ,:i ,•rn a brief no ice of seierol of app oi nt- tee11 ; and indinn Territory , twenty.
Gr ea ! its C""" d11ring \he sh ort tim e it w~a in the hun<lrccl an d eighty poqnt.\s\ an<l h
or,~ 1p.
men ts.
ear.::_:Getlysburg (Pa-) S.nti,ie/,
now 4-! years oltl,
1Country tl: is.

The Cod Fishel'ieo.--Th e Barnstable Pat riot
says:- ·•It seems probable now tha t there will be
na,rly a quarter increase in th e num be r of codfi,hing vcsser. in this district th e preaent year, over
the last or any other preceding year. \'ery many
oftha• clas, wh,ch ha<e hillier engaged in t he early
southern mackerel fishery, will this year f!O to the
banks for co<lfisl1. 'l'hera are several ,·ill ag es along
our shores whi ch ,~il l soon rival Provincetown
11:r A man unmed .Dickin,on jumped from the ineuterpri•eandthriftinthefishingLusiness.
cars nesr Ashtabul a, while they were in 100Uo11,
Church Struck by Lightning.

,v

,.,

o

Lhe treatie s and negotiations which diplomacy
may accompliah. They nre the g reat Panacea
of peace nnd i(Ood. will t owar ds manllind-the
foreshadowing of the Chris tian millenium."
This is instructivP, 08 throwing lig ht upon
the policy of the ndmin iatra ti on towards our
poor end distracted eistcr republic. •
The whole number of full missions is nine.
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C. G-. BRYANT'S
NE"W MUSIC &VARIETY STORE GREAT
EI\lPORIUl\f OF CHEAP GOODS

ITEl\lS

WASHl~GTON,May 27 .-T he Union of
:"JASE OF ASTHllIA .
1h·
r · "ennhin,
t"
from the State The fullowing letter from Hon. l\1rnoN LAWRENCE,
I
D
13
f
The editor of the Holmes County I
At tl1f', a.nn1rnl meeting o · t JC amc
Virginia Election .
mo n r n ~
•
d
· sh a- no
- 1 iceB ·-1· I G
of Belchertown, hi valuable tclitimouy in fa.vor
Farmer has been acquainted with of th'cl Valley of Yirµ-inia, held on thP
llALTDIOJtE, l\1ay 27.
epar tm e nt, st ating t nt t ,e rt ,s 1 overnthe Oxyg_enated Bitten. _
~.. 0, ~ 'B, 1tll ~ !fii
LoR1x ANDREWS for some years, when l l th instant, a re sol Lltion was adopted
In the 7th district at Alexandria gives Snow- ment hos complained of depredations commitBELCHERTOWN' Morch 16, 1848.
ESPE:CTFULLY anuounces lo the citizens
th I tt
· l\f
·
ea e the capital of the St·1.unton
ted by inhabitants of F~ulkney's hlun<l, and
,
.. .
.
_\ ,of lllou11t Vernon and the public generall y,
ea er 1·l\'C d ]TI
ass1·11 on, an d says t 01ncr
s
'
.•
'
don,\Vhig,305mojority.
D1t.Gn>:EN,-Itukegreatplen•tiro Jl l lllformrng tltathehasjustopo11edanewaudsplc 11didanortth
of him that he Wl:lS among the rnos t Branch not less_ thn:n t:i30,000 or mo_re
As far 08 heard frem Snowdon gains 209 have sent a force
ere.
you of the results of the medicine call,d Oxygoua- meut of
bitter \Vhig~ who resided in that place. $50,0?0 . . App,lteatifot is w~rhe ~rndeFfor over last Presidential election where Pierce
Th e Union also contains a notice th at O , ted Billers you had !he kindness to s•nd me. For (MUS IC AL INSTR U MEN TS
1
lie was a rea-alar
attendant at the the esta_
bounty of thirty dollars will be pnid lo uble and some tweuty }"ears I had sn!Tered with Humoral
1 hlishmu1t
B tt t ot . Jranc_
]' I ,es"Iat t 1~- had a moi·ority of 761 in th e district.
OF EVERY VARU:TY AND DESCRIPTION,
\Vhi 00- meetin 0o-s and was one of their ca:st
e,
1n
o
e
Oll
,
iv on , 1n
Th e resu 1t 1s
. dou bf
- •1n the twenty dollars to -ordi-nary s.eam_en,_ t<;>__a-11
' I ,.
L
.
t
.,or ,j
]{ ,,.J-l,
.<l
tu I from coun 1,es
~ en - A>thru,. r was compelled to •it up one-third of together wi01 a general aseortm.-nt of'foys, &c .
I
prin ipal speakers. During tbc Pres- •ran rnn; _exp·1ug
m d F,o.Jill_vnl'g!;l; Bth district-gives 423 mojorit for Faulkner, listing in the navy after th e first June.
Ihenights,withoutgoingto bedatoll; and the rest which ho will sell Jowcrfor Rt'ady llfouey t,,an
i<lential campaign last fall, \\"h_en he J"ingwoot1 Ill reston, an
ront ,oy- Dem.
The Gardiner jury sen t word to the com·t or the tim,, my sleep a,as interrupted by violent they can be bought iuanyothercityoftheUnion.
was on a tom· in the west, lecturing he- al in \Varren-which were referreJ to
Nelson, Democratic, is re-elected.
this morning tha t they should never agree up- fits of coughi11g, and great dufficulty i11 breathing. His Musical ln•trumenls consiS t in part of the
r
h
I
B
l
['
])"
t
f"
th
l
newest and best slyles of
fore Ten.chcr's lnstitutPs, he ,orgot t e t 1c
0 ·1n o
tree or~ o
e 1not ier
·
In all my attendanceupou our co,1rts, I never went
00 n vc,dict .
Jii"h call in~ in "·hich lie was l'ngagcd, Bank, but no firrnl fa.\·or..ible actiou to
lllunler in Vir;;iniu.
There havin"' been no chanr,e of opinion :o bed 111 Northampton in twenty years, but tJVice, BRASS INSTRUMENTS FOR BANDS,
otl n1·,,<l" cstump speeclif's.for Scott!
,.he rnken, until consent is giYen bv a d l"b
A whiteI man, d named
b
GUJTAltS,
VIOLINS,oouBLE
ll .\.SE VIOLS,
d . hReuben
. b _, Gaines,
I ·1
I was among them since
they left t hen court room, an d t I,en was compe II e<l to get up. N ow I I"10 Ill FLUTES.
ACCORD1ANS,
oAsc,: v,.
arl
'1' 111· ...,, 1·s tl1"- m·,•11
• tf1c \\' J1·1g
- .s \\-·1s.·h the ge11e1·al mcctin 0°· or stockholders.
e I era_te Y mur ere 111 . 13 eu, w 11 s_t "seep, :Ln<l ·be!! to be discharaed.
bed without difficulty, and sleep profound Iy. I
OL1Ns, &c,.
. t. t
. t
• to 1 he ofu··cc of·
-A-I -·tr·"c
- - Verdict
-.c.--a few nights •ng,1, about six or seven miles from
" government ugree<l to too.k your rnodiciue arcording to direetion1:1. 'fl ie
ri·is ins
. 1rnme nts a re of 11 ie ,.ues t E urop<-'a,1 mannThe - counsel for the
D en1ocr a S o '0 C In
!:;i;hool Commissioner, "l.,ecn.use
it
,
_ " ~
.
•
.
. Culpepper C,rnrt Huuse, Va . A free black. 1 t
.
d. 1 l t I
d
focture and were selected hy him personall)', with
.
t h
C
On Satunlay Inst, 111 the Circuit man suspected of llie crime was arrested and their dischnrge.
v,o e,1 sy,nploms ,mme 10te y "'" "'' a11 pcrs•- gre~I ca,e, while on a rcc•nt lnir lo Europe, he
\ VOU l<l
'-' bhe !Improper Od bt"l.\'C out~
o,r;;- Court of tlte Unitecl St ,te, sittin.,,rr at , has s'·,·nce confe••cd the murd,er
'
'l'hc_ court notified the jury that they might verance in the use of the remedy haa removed all feels wurranled in saying that they are of tlic ,·ery
mon ,JC oo,; manao-e
v a. par 1s1.1.11.
.
.
f ~
'E
""
· A negro wo- come into court , but Jearninn- that they could its troi,blesome con•equences. The value of such best quality and manufacture.
O
0
•
•
'
1Bo-.,.-· ton , tl1eJurv
· 1I b e1ng
· concerne d , an <l not be diacharged, they refused
'•/ e w,·11 1n
· a few wee'"
I h ave a numuer
'· o r r·iano
Oluo
Patriot
. •
,; 111 the c,,sc So l'..a.rl ' d. won is o 1so c 11arge d 1V1t
to come .
a. remedy is inculcnlablo. and I hope its virtues muy
l]tytlet vs . the Portsmouth,
aco an
has also been arrested .
- ------bo widely diffu•cd, in its beueficeut agency exlen- Fons whi~h he purchased from th e best monufacprfcNcal_ of ~•ol • securi(Y Ilnn!<in;;. f Portland J{ailroad Company, returned
--------One Day Later from Cnlifornia.
sively employed .
~,\';;;:~~o~•,\'~~~!1i::•t~!'r'.~~-w1~":~•iu:•(~,i~l;i~,1~ 11::
~e O o;nng IS. >Ut au_ lllSt.~ncc O a \'er<lict for the plaintiff, assessing the
'J·Jie Oltlc• t Woman in th e Wol"i d •
NEw YoR1<, l\foy 25,
TI.espectfully yours ,
:MYON LAWRENCE . jexarnine his stock will do well to call al his store,
p~1bhc loss 1mm a system 1n w!Hcli the clam ages at SujS::l 33. The action was
·The Charleston Stanford think, th•t Mrs.
The steamer Star of the West, from San Juan,
Numerous certificates cgcrnlly satisfaclorv will , which is ne"rly opposte W. B. Russell's Drug
11
h1ll-holtler
hv
aJl Sinrrleto
' accomp•11y111g
.
, 017
!\lain
11 , now living in the Willinrnsburg dis- and the steamer Georgia, from Aspinwu\l,arri,,ed be found. .1n the pamphlets
I 1s_no_t l n_1a<.le secure . . lLet broiiglit
~· f',ir 1·n_1-111.1·es o~cac··rolJed
c
.,
;
~
tl,e·'m,d- Store
Hay
, 1853 street
_
' .1\-Il. Vernou.
the peop e o( tnJC 11gan ga ther \V!Sl om accidl•nt on the roau some eig:hteen trict, in that State, is the oldest woman in the here this afternoon, bringing advices oue day lulcr icin", a11d cnn ho ob L, incd af th,, agents, gratis.
encc ·
~
f ron1 , ,Such
· exp_f'rt
months since, wherohy the plaintilfa
world. She is now in the one hun <l red nn d from California.
REED, BATES & A US TIN, Wholesale Drug·
'·l he banlung department of the spinal colnmn w: s injurctl.
thir i:.-firsl year of her age. Her menial fac Adams & Co's.Express office., at Mormon Isl'- gists, No. 26 Merchant'• Row, Boston , Generul
State of New York, which held mort·
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and, ne.ar Sucrameuto , was robbed of $15,000 in Agents.
nlties arc still unimpaired .
p
I'
gages 011 St'\"Cral lhousan<l acres of l
Curious will Case .
--------gold dust.
rice, Ono Dollar per bottle ; six bottl•s for 'ive
land, as secnrily for the rag money isAn action has been brought • in the
The Railroad Crossin;;.
The market at San Francisco wa• unusually Dollars.
sues of the Farmer's Bank of Ononda- Court now sitting for 1he breaking of
Chicago Tribune says a s "it is about to be quioL Pork w" declining but Flour was unchan - _A_n_o_t_h_c_,-_s-,c-•-ie_n_t_ili_,c_·_\l___o_,-,d-e_r_!-- l-01-,-0-ll-T_A_~-,.-,.o
The No-Party l'lfan .

·nnnk, ;,, Vir;;inia.
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Mrs. C. KRAME11

1

gn, "-as la tely compel led to foreclose, 1 n will, wliich is rather no\·el. J_t seems
the mortgages and sell the lands to that an elderly Jn.dy of c0ns1drrab!e
make good the Jppreciated rn.gs . The property, \\"ho Jie<l a few wcf'ks ago,
mortgages were deposited for $j0 ,317 i nsleatl of lea 1-ing her effects to her
and represented to be worth fully one I heirs, lelt them all to a liirel1ng . Her
'"I
J
h
'fl b I ·
1 ·1 -1
l
t I
t·
!Lt 1 more t1an t at sum.
1c an ( sisters c 1L uren 1::l\"c arnn excep ions
thus got a J)aper cir-culation of $50 to thfl \Yill a.,1tl hence the suit.- \Vhe el -

commenced by the !\1ichignn Southern and In - god.
______ ______
,liana Northern Railron<', agains t the l ilinois
Hamilton an,l Cincinnati.
Central Railroad, to restrain tho Central from
One of our citizens, who does business in
running their cars ncross the track of the South - Cincinnati, has recenlly mad~ a contract with
ern road.
_ _______
the railroad company for a venr'• -.rnvel on the

.

.
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, ·nnNON,

AS just rt'c,•i\•ed one of the LARGEST ond
BEST ::!TOCKS • of Spring and S,mmor

Goods over bronght to thb, marl(et, wh ich cirnnot
f .ii lo pl ease: and even Hstonish his neighb.ors who
are doing a long wiu<led business 011 crc<l1 1. Remember that our motto is "Unpid to:1 les and

small profits" which euahles us to sell so mucU
cheaper lhun our neighUors.

CO~IE RIGIIT ALONG EVERYBODY
who wants to get the most _qoods
a little n1011ey,
which c-un he done al BryauL's Coruer, and be sun,
and bring your Horsc.-s uud , vagon alo1~g ~nd back
right up to our Storo door, (an,1 have 1t filled fur
one dollttrj ) for there is no use in disguising tho
thing any louger, that 1he 11~ws has gone nil over
the c.iuntry that Br)~auL's Store is the the cheapest
in 1\11. Vernon .

f:r

Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed
yourseh·e-s, for now is tht time to Luy the most
Goods for o~e Dollar ever dare be offered by any
living man in Mt. Veruon .
It is u ot necessary for me to enumerate articles,
but suffice it to say, ·thn.t we have got a little of tve·
rything thal uuy man, womuu, or child can dreurn
of. So dou't forget to ctt.11 and f'Xamiue our Lar9e
Stock 1 fo r it isalwaysaplea~nreto ·how ourGooJs
whether we sell you auything or not. All wo usk
is a

LIVINGPROFITONOURGOODS

and we know you are all willing that we shol~ld
have A. living n~ w e ll as younrnlve~. So call rn,
and go-t tnortc Goods for one Dollar than. wus eve r
before offered iu this town.

AND DAU GII T E R

DvsPEnies.-Dr.J .S.Houghton'sPepsin,tile'l'rue
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN
Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from
Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
- T Il E SA )IC RO O )I A :Ii rec lions of Baron Liebig, the gr.eat Physiological MAN TU MAKERS ESTABLISHME~TT,
. Cho mi st ' by J. S. Houghton, M · D., Philactelphiu, where lhey a ~e prepared to mannf11ctnre and re-

This istrulyawonderfulremedyforln<ligt-1:1tion1 pair bonnets, make Ladies Dresses:~ Cap~, &c.,

Muy 10th ! Sf,2.

N ~;\V ). Ont

\VJ <:.'T~;l{N

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
~o . 2 7 ,U.ti n Street, ll11lfalo, .\ . r.
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S•

VEG~UBLt LITHumTmPT[t M!XTUil:.!

-T~I~~ 1~.1~ ~~r~:ti,;;r11 \t:~:it~~1wU1.\Lh 1111:r.-:,~1n;: ,,., h111,-. l, y
road , go1ng and coming daily-at sixty dollars. 0
. J
d.
L·
C
1 . t C st .
in the uc,vei,;t and be~t s,t)'les and at low est
·
,
·
· soon come when_
·
yspepsia, a • n ,ce, iver nmp a,n' onmoth·
'P"· prices llaving hnd longe,xper ie nce in the various
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
_The Builders
of the Crystal
Palace have an- I Th. e time
will
many such con- lion,audD,bility,curiugaflerNalnre'sown
[t h:u1 now l,@1•1)1\1~~ Lio ""''-' mrdic.1.u fm· f,1md11 iu·I', :u ,1 Is
217. Th ey sold for$13 ,505! That's ing Times.
nounced to the directora that the building will tracts wtll be made, n11d they wtll prove a source od, by NaLurn's own agent, the Gustric Juice hrnnch~s of Mi ii nary, lh ey flJ.Uer themselves tliat vartll;U
l;!r l )" l"~Cull1Ult'l;•lt"1l lor
tliey cun g iv e general sali:;;faction to all who may
DZOPS-Z:
the practial of such a banking sys- I
A Larf;e SJnyeholdcr.
positively be ready for tbe reception of goods of profit to both parties. A gentleman may Pamphlets, containing scientific evidence of its fat\ o r them \\ itli their custom.
all ,-1::1,::!:'-'l of thi 'I ,:01111•\ain l im:1wdi :,, .. 1r r.. !Ln'"I, 1w m, 1tr ... r
n4tf
1\lt. Yernon, n1ay 17, 185::J .
or" ho\> '.u11;.i: ~lr1111h11...- • .,~,, l',.i,,;di,·I _r.,, 7·. ~1, ,, 1:1
I :''"
t ern . '
_ ___ _____
Ce c ilius J,;ridons , a Roman citizen, on the 17th of fo11e.
save $:!00 a year in this way, in rent alone.- value, furnished Q,)' agent• grutis.
e notiec
clu.er:;.t, i.. 11.11 friphtl,d :1" (',1ru1.ic- ttA, :111,l tli,• ~,01: a: •l 1l1,-rult 11
11ro1Cn"'" uf ,h,.._ 11111!1,,I 1·, l,.v,lll••_..! th.>~, ~1,•11_1 ·o ,1 , 1-;i.r.-:•: ,1 ,11,·n •
, . __ "Origin ol: Fools~•'.l''.
. left to his heirs four thous:1.1icl _ona hun- \ The opening is to take place about the 15th Jlamilt on lnlelligencer.
,mong the medical advertisements.
:t't:',1~:1:11~- t~~:i,~~~'.lll• rl} 11111..1l,11,. l t l Lill/\ .. , lur111.- v,,~ v i IL" IJIU~1
E1e1} "cltool bo} l,no,~s ,.hat fools- dreJ and sixleen:;Ja,;cs--lndiana Pat- July . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,_ . . . . . . . , ,
Sheriffs sale.
HITJI.ERTO JNfJURABLE.
cap p,1per is, but we <loubl whether I ··ot
·
THE MA .R KET$ -. - - AdoniJ·ah Ferree and '
a o,Hv ~i.-1,I• w 11,i, r.-w, ,lr-- 1,-111 l'lir . . 1.-1,111, J~1· ii !,11!, 11.-I,.
flALlTMURE
7
~
I S~.•~E u1· 01110, 1,~.,·o." I
one in r, ltuntlred that daily use it can I. ·
_
_
.
• ' Illa,· q
- ·
· -- Ann l•erre his wife,
, ...
, .,
1:;::\ l:°!l~;::~:~,l;~t !:r1'i'~1;,\ 1;•;1:;'i"·'"~";,. ,!;·;;,r11\.'/•.;"t..,,1i•; 1,,k ::,~·,: '1!
tell why it. was so called.
'
l'ooh! \V hy Louis N ,\P OLCOc'i _h as ~o:v lll
The editor of the Cath o lic Mirr or bs reCle.-eland Market. May 27.
vs
Gou,-r,•, ss.
11r t ht.11.1, wul, 11 tlu•r 1\1111 .I 111 1,1,I th• 11 1,1,;1111r:,I
"\V hen O Ii \'er Cromwr II became
these mo<lern days, tlmty SIX 111ill10ns! I cei\•ed authentic i nforma lion that Patrick O ,_
,F,'..oun-~;malll \odt off S,1plerfine sold al $1, l ~)'~ pJ';SKs18'.~~ T to lhe L11mand of s11111lrv vend is
'WIL t,,?~J.\II ;f
APPl.lCA"f!Oli" OF THE J;:'<r,'P,
tee tor aft et· the cxecn tion of Charl e " 1,
D0nal1ue and B II I rial, exiles had escupcd from
Ht:AT-' C 1ear O 011 y Oil(' salo thia mor- .
from the court of common pleas in a11rl for the CABJN 1:T MAK E:R, wonlJ respectfully au1
Extraordiuurr 1 nd uccmelut ,
f Yun Diem an', LanJ, and will shortly arrive al ning-2 ,000 bus. wlnte afloat " 1 l,OO .
county of Knox lo me rlirccted, I shall expose to
11ou11ce to the citizens of J\1ouut l'ernon ttnd
1
]lC can:;ctl t.•1 e cap Of Ii lJerty to b C PaThe Circlc\'ille 11erald, )Y way o
• :\tl t"c o·ts
Con:<--One boat load yellow sold this morning public sale at th e Court house in Mount Veruo11 un Knox couuty, 1h11t he h,s tukeu the Old S ~ud ·• l.'t'1·1ai11, ii Ill,) 11 dl ,.:.11,.. it ·, 1.,11· t.·iaL
1
ced upon Lhe pa1)('r U~cd by the gov encouraging alhancc payments , an- oneo om·~~ P__:__·_·_
at5lc.
thesccond<layofJuly,a.d. c,ightee11 hundre<la11d funnerlyoccnpied by Wm. llenderson, wh•rolie
ORAVEL,
11,,\ :ill ,ti~,•:1,c;, ..... r ,1, .. 11r1w,r1· l)f : ;11, ... ;_ li11 1h,-«.• 11i~trt•-,..i111(
cr1vnent . Soun alter the restoration nounces t!iat each of it~ subscribns so
Alexander Campbell , the founder of the
O.ns-Iu demand at 42 ~ 13 c.
fifly lliree, al eleven o'clock a. m. the fullowing will nrn11ufocture e,•ory <lcscriptiou of work em•
I
'llfH,!hl•.I
11 "l'Pt•I~ ;1! .. 11.- :_ -i., 01 1!_-·r -,111,-1 .. ,·,u, .... ,,., .. '"11 '
"Cl
I s Jl h
·
·
t
a
µroµerty to wit: lying nud heing in the count, o: braced i11 the Cabinet Liue,
II. .. "ill•·~ 1.-,.1ili.:1I Iv 1\JI\ \;1!1\1 ll11t' litl" IIHl• I ~ .. .-p\1\.'<11 : o f 1ar e ·
, a nng occas1011 O us .. payi"g will be entitled to a first rate o- Campbellite llaplist Church, soys in !,is liar - PoRK-.\Iess continues to be held at 15,50.
Knux,undStateof Ohio,siluatein thesccon<l qnar- UPHOLSTERY & PAl'EH.11ANGJ:i\"G ltl••I
::-,·.- 1,·11111d1 ,.- t
some paper for dispatches, some of this bituary noti ce in case of deat!i.
J binger, that Ile made Rev. Dr. Rice, Editor of
L.rno--No. l bbl. 9@9.'f .
ter. of the sixth town shiµ, in t he twelfth ratt!(_e uf
He woul<l also say that he 'will be ready at all
J>ESILlTY OF TUE SYS1 El'tl,
,,r-:1k 11:wl;, " t•it\iLtf'II" n !" 1h,-, "- i1111t- "· ,\ ,·., (Jt iu tl 1111 111111i,,11
goyernment paper was brought to him.
----------the P,·esbyterian of the \Vest, a Doctor of DiH ,rns-Prime sugared cured, am! sales made at Un,ted States mtl,larr _lauds, lo w,t ,_ - all !he right tirncs to wait upon anv who may favo r hirn with
111 .:i:11.:, t, 1111 111,·li·1t1l1 n-:it> 1t.d Ur r~ 1;,t, ,l.1,.,· 11,p o ! 1111ft
th " sa_ttl John Parks, •call.
'l.ll" at It a•1d d·1 sco\·c•1··1110- the
d
I
I
I
ff
h
'l
@l2
c.
t,t_le,
,nte
re•l,
an<l_
c_l,im
_of
11,,v·,,,g
l1ad
s·:;eral
years
pmctice
in
thi
s
011 Jool' "' .<
'
It is sai t Jett a 1.,, · o nn 0" at YO as - ,,,n,·ty·, •11d
tliat B·1 s l1op Purcell, of c·1nc 1· nnat·1 ' - ·bcrng t I16 Oll'3 un divi de d _nrn ti I purt 111 an <l t 3 par t I"line he feels couliJeu t ' lhul hu cun give eulire sat- ,11 .... h-.:1,,P, ;, ,,ii :f, un-1• :d·.1·11fK a r"~11i1 or it-.11"'l", 11 ~P111da •u
, <'.1 l
.· o f •
a
A CliRTAIN REMEDY
:;tamp, I le mqutrPu t le mcalllng u It, ion in_ _l'aris , i\Id' lle Yirgin.ia ~le T. hav- i-Ro man Catholic- is indebted to him "for
EGGs-:\Iarkct well suppliod and dull at 7,'fl@Se. of a three hundred and six acre (30G) tract, deeded . f l"
(1,r "rw 11 ce11upla111LM, ;1111! 111~0 l\.11 1l.--rn11,:;,•11h.i1tA of tilt- fen1 '1 le
:rnd on b eing told, h e sai<l:
' ·Take it
I .1
.1.1
1 h f
l tl
by John Watt to William !llarqui•, 1.,onndcd as fol - \ '" ac ,on. _
1".-:iul~.
in_ g t 1eu \'er·y SUuucn Y, er nenc s_ e- his Pupal Arch prefix!" Th ese men-Rice
New York Diarket,-Nfoy 27 •
Jo .vs, be". int1in" at th.., south west corner o_f the a- UNEDERT AKERS DEPARTMENT.
IRRl'.GUr.ARITJ"ES. 0 1TP1'P'-?SS!O~S.
;i.wa,-,
to do with the Cl ct Cll upon a po~ t m o r t em exam1na- and Purcell-had ench a de ba.te wilh Campbell.
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"
ticki11gs,poplins; glazed muslins, mcrinoes, shawls,
ln,s been du!)' appointed and qualitiod by 1he
JUtlU1'"l' , · a,:tc1'0N
C,\ UUON THE rUDI.IC
cotto11 attd woollen tl.a1111e_ls, cloths,Jack.one_1s,s1lks, P,·obatc Court, within und for Kuox county, Ohio, "', 1 A }1E SS l\l _A NU FACTORY.
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SAllSAi:'ARILLAS. bYRUPS, &c. ,
Horses Stolen •••Thief A rrcsted.
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!l!ay 10, 1~53 -113-6111.
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y CCH, crn,llc,t1eks, castors, pl,,ss c,shcs, s,lts, seal - Proud hmblemo, our h, ~ltly prospe iouslalld.
in<lividual, DANIEL P. CARLISLE, and and death &c.
111 that territ ory , and J\. l\lerrill, Eaq., has of- lop,, metalic plates, p,111s, clippers,scimmcrs, colfo Beneath hi s ,hieiJ what n~ble heroes stu nd!
L ocnl A::-ent. nm<>s .
NEW READY-MADI~
\V. D. TI1•ssr1.1. J\lount v~rnon, Ohio.
l earned that he hatl just dispo ,;etl of 1 l;nd e r this statute, two su its )1:i.ni been fered to do the same in C>1liforr.ia.
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coffL·e milh, mincing k nife , c ur d and Urush, i,tecl Is sreu the fo r fJ.m e.J E ag l~ ?loth111g Ston.·,
CLOTIII,YG ES1',1BLI:SJLllE1YT, S. ~. TcrrLI•~ , 1-'redorichtown, Ohio.
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a, pte?e .
_i\RI.IS~E comn1eu_ccc a?!la,n.~t t.1e .... .L _- • 1 . a. ~ David Pollard, another vu:.t1m to ~p1r1 t 11 a l squ:irc, ~c;.dcs, strcl y:ird::; , trace ch ains , ox bal li, I \Vhcre Clothing for the nullion Call be lwuoht~
~- \V. 8Al'P DJ 11\·ill,,, Ohio .
SO UTH -F. AfiT con:o,mn OF ;JAIN AND \"'I .... E iTS.,
j\.fo~:irs. U ART1 .1:T1~ , Chesterville , Oh\o .
after being arrested admitted h ts gmlt \"CTI Ra!lroacl, by the surnvrng r e la- rappinga , committed suiciJe in Clinton Co., N _I ,lusting pa11,, carriage whip a11tl I shus, vorni,h and j For st1ch u tritl,,, rea lly nex l to na:igh,t,
.!Uuu ut \'cl'nc:u, Ohio.
-the horses were reco\-errd an<l are ti\'CS of frii:nd,; killell at Norwalkl p,iiutbrnshes,wood,aws, hammers,U~(Chcrlrn ives, !hut all who purchase
confess,
\WE lake lhi-; oppo1·tuuity of i11~ormi11g tl :e July 211. 1~;,2.-111:J J),_·._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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1:il ioo knl\.·c,,;, pt>''" float uncl sc ra;,l'rs, fil~s, clu!:j;iel!:i, fhoy never wore i;::o good a1id cheap a dress ..
citizens of ~lount Ve, non, uuo sur rou nd ~ Luke , 'upcriur \Vhito Fish, au<l
now 111 possesslOn ol tb e 1r rightful One Slllt lays t ne damages at $2J,000;
No less than 7,650 miles of ra il road now ; 11 rasps, uugnrs, s~rings, copperdi,;l,es, pitchers, gra- Tight and loose sacks, of e,·ery shap~ au<l size,_
th e e,es, IJlg country, that we tHA just r1>cc i\ling a spl,rndid
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c u f> and saucers, oval di~ he<;, t.u rk~y dbh~s , t eu \V?i t h ;:;t ) lis 1 ~rn ts, O.I
:1g nca an .
'
H ,11f barrrl1 ef thoso rich u~Iicioue Crcen
sty le and supt!riority of finishcan n otbcsu~·passed.
·
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A New Y ork pape r soys: A Chinaman be~ tra\·s, spice boxes, japau trunks, fruit troys, tumb· (l\o n e othct.s 111 the town shall ere excel,)
lfay ' ' ... 11ac.ow1tt" ju&l rcce-ivt>d ut
\Ve u.re dctc nniued to rn:..lke our eatnbli:slnnenl
~vhcre he will remam until the next
The onslnught rec en tly made upon th e gnm bler~ caniste rs sugar bowls, flower <lusters, snuf- Let those who douht me me1kc au ea rly cull,
\V All N1'R 1\1JLLR.R.!I.
the priJe of l\lt . Vernou. and sccoud lo none in tho
th
h
term of the court of common pleas.- IPrs in Cincinn~ti h·is s pread consternation in fore one of our courts, e ol er day, as a wit- fora', lamps , n;oii,;cs cans, toy cups, sugar boxes. On Lho Proprietor, II. ROSENTHAL.
may 24, 1, 51_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
w-,st. It shalt hi-, our effort to maktl our hon~,1 a
Ohio Patriot.
their rnnka. Err.,rta will be made there to ness, was asked for his religious belief. He sco tch snuff, peper sance, nut-megs, cre~m tart er,
A. R . hcgs ]eave most respectfully place where GOOD GOODS, LOW l!lUCES,
5 ( )- D,~ls priuie New Orlesn• Sugar.
replied through an interpreter. "I believe in ~lnssjurs, muSlard, tobac~o Uoxes,_ razo rs, canphor, to return his sincere thanks to his nume rous fritH1di;
AND FAIU DEALING,
abolish every gaming hell in the city, nn<l from the President ol the United Stales and God oil-stone, sand -paper, ,c,ve•: g,nger, coppera.5'. and the public generally, for th o exte_11sive pa_tron·
Barrels muocovado Coffa and mashed •uga r
Doard of Public Work&••Ur. Gr°iswold. the vigor wit~ which tbe wor is prosecuted, we
.,
wooden _pcu~ils , _ho oks and e??s, pu:s , soap,_v~~rna a~e bestowed on him since the open mg of lus es- nro pro mi neat characteristic•. Soliciting a share
Dr. Griswold takes hold of the busi- have no doubt it will prove SJcces.::iful. Gamb- Almighty ."
fogc, ha1r-oil, pictures, wnt.1:g1 Pc3fs7~1;g~m;~~;",~t lubli!shm~u t, which has far exceeded his most san- of your fuvors, assuring yo 11, tho.tour ulmo st enBarrel• N<>w Orleono I\Iolasses.
For e\'erything you buy or s;ll, Jet or hire, ladies gaite;s, port mon•y•, ".'
k·, ' .
gu ineanlicipntiuns,a nd confidently hopes, by strict deavo rs shall bo devoted to the i 11terest of our cus
ness of his appoint m ent with a readi- ling ii, a curse to a_community, nnd its evil inpumps, grind-stones, fine boxes,hcobo 111g st0 ve, r,ttentiou to their general requireman\s, to merit a tomers.
Barrel• Golden Syrup &t reduced price• at
at first, and don't be B nreau~ bedsea
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W AR>IEJ. :M!LLEkS,
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an experienced officer . He passed o- Men of unimpe:Lehable character in the eyes of put olTto an hereafter by one 1hat sn,·~
,
buckets, plow points, platform scales, pump ~l,~111,
He also begs_leave. to rn,orm t em
moy 24, 1853
N. B. ThAhighest price paid In tra.de,for wheat,
ver our line of cana l l ast w eek . He lheworld,wor$hip the gnme3 of chanc\.·,nnd - "We shall not disagree about trifles . "
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The Scotch,man'a prnyer. - IS::eep my purse hay forks, manure forks, tr•,•• ho?ps, wmdow MAGNJFJfTDN'J' STOCK, OF GOODS FOR
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Sale of Real Estate.
Cleveland be free fr om ti-lia captivating but from the lawyer- my body froni the doctor- and barrels, dried apples, tanners oil, sperm oil,
THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
may
24.!_
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_
_
_ _ _\VAR~ER _MrLLl:R~
OTICE Is hereby given, that on the 22d day
had any business with him speak of nefarious vice1-Plain Dealer.
a.nd my soul from the devil.
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ises, ten acre; and 59 hundredths of an acre off of
A striped bear, a Y."hile benr, a tiger, a Jeopsugar, cinnamon , _ten,. salar~tus, tobacco,
d
T nil pricee, from 12½ cents to four dollars
We trust he will make himse)f 1f there is any man who may eat ard, nnd a horned toad, hnve nrrivcd at New brown
pipes, wr,rnght and cut nl\ils, t111 basrns, glue, lead, Every Variety of Pattern. Sha.de an
Texture, the enst side of the west end of lot No twelve ( l 2 ) in
by the cord or aero, cheap at
shot, chopping knife, rnouee- traps, padlocks, buf- cannoi fail to satisfy the most scruli11ot1s. He al• the iHh quarter, 9th town sh ip, and Ranze twe lve
JrnO \\ n throughout tbc State, for he 18 his bre a cl in peace -..vi t h man and God,
W ..n,rnn M1LLERB.
York, from Ca.Lifornin, to be exhibited at the fi1lo Jocks mortice Jock~, door ,1an dles, chest. aud f.lO •w ishes io inform all thoS1e who are uot nlro3clY in Pike township ,after the dower of So.rah Joh 11s011,
a man who needs only to be kno_w~ to it is that man who has brought that
may 25,,,:1~8:::5:::3:._
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
other lock~, window ftt.:stiu~s• gimblets, pinchers, aware of the fact, that having ptnc:,ased his im• wirlow of Adam Johnso n,deceased, shall hnvo ueon
Wor.<l ' s Fair .
he respected and supporteJ .-L1c!ung br ead out of the earth by his own honplane l>its, bo\t 51 , slutc pencils, s~arch, y ard stick, mense stock at the lowest possible cash prices, and assigned and an Homes!eod not exceeding five hun The Cheapest and B .st
Dr. H ulmes, or New York, ha5 discovered a
<Jred doll,u·s in valne. sh:-dl have been sel off to !-Btd
screw~, tucks, v-1hila lead, wr~ppm~-p11per, clocks,
having all his Clothing
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e~t in Justry. It is cankered by no
SS0RTi\1ENT of L~diee' D1•ss i:ocds can
method of embalming human bodies, in lilteen loohiug-glasses, cigars, blaclung-, shoe-thre~d, an- I\lanufnctured on the Premises, under the Sarah Johnson and the miner heirs of the said
A better man than
Grtswold for fraud, it is wet by no tears, it is stainbe found at
W AP.N1'n MILL>.1<s
minntrs, by injecting a li,1uid in nn artery of th nnic pi Ils, medicines, esce11ce ~, trunks, table, shoe sunorinten<leuce of a man of first rale o.bility' fou n- Adnm Johnson, deceased; will be sold to the hig-hmember of the Bo11r 1 I of Public "\Yorks etl by no blood
ml\y 2-!, 1853 .
,
st · Tcrm.s of Jed on long practical experience, he ii; de t~rmine-d <'i-,t bichhH, at public sale, on the prcmiieS j One
corJ,
stool
,
pllpeiboxes
and
lC~L
cbe
tl,e lower limbs .
coul<.l not have been fourd in 1be State
_ _ _ _ _· _ _ _ _ _ __
lrnlf of the purclcase money to be pai<! at the lirne
POUNDS
of
w·,
el.
Tho hii:hest
sale cash .
k
thnt
his
fi,shall
not
be
equaled
by
any
other
in
111
of t:\le, and the re~idue in ,,ne yenr, w1Lh lulcrc1t.
J oseph IL Groves h~s been tri P<l at Clinton,
N. B. The aliove dry goods ore a 11 new sloe .
this S tate, for
He has qun.'ifications which fit him in
Jt has r ecently been tl ecitle cl that it
,
price in Ctt:!h wiH bo paid for fiv0T.
WADE,Sheriif.
By
or<ler
of
the
Probate
Court.
hundred thousuud voun1l " cl ru.n wa~l,~d wool, fore,
an eminent degree for the oflice.- is larce ny f0 r any p e r,;on employee! by N. C., on a charge of kidnapping, found guilty ,
HUGH BLAKLEY, Execcttor
sG,oo.
Economy, Style, Workmanship and Quality
Moy 31, 1853.
from burrs and togs, ut th o great wool Depot iQ
of Adam Johnson, ,!tccnsed.
His efficiency and faithl"uln e s:,; will be a Railroatl Company to appropriate to and sentenced tu be hung on the first Friday
of materials, a• all who favor him with th eir patKnox co1111ty.
C. G. BRYANT,
•
,vriting roper .
l\llLLER &, ADAMS, Att'y, for Executor.
folly appriciated by the people at the his own use articles left by passengers ,f July. An oppenl, howe\•er, has been taken
w ill re.adily admit,
~1.ty 10th 18~3.
A first rate · article both White and Blue., for ronag-e
)lay 3d, 18J3-4w,
mtiy
~4,
18,il,
n5tf
to the Supreme Court of t he State.
ne~t l;lJectiori- . Marietta Revublic~n. in tl1e cars.-Columbus Journal.
•ale at the Banner efficof
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Administrnto r• s Sale.

W. B. RUSSELL.

Y vlrtue of a decretal order of the Co ur t of

t) omn1011 pleue of Knox COlt11ty, Oh io, mad~ a t
.it:1 sp1·:i1ig t~rh1 A.. D· eightee n h_uudre<l_aud fifty
tbree, I st1c1U off{"r for 1utlt:, at p nbti.c aucuou at th. 1!
door of the court house iu .!\louu t Verno n, Ohio, o h
Sai,u.rdug th.e ~3u, dr1y of Jwle 11:53,
behveen th e ho urs of teu u. m. HHJ fo ur p. m. o f
said <.lay, the foJLa,,in~ n:ul e.:itt11e aa ti,e prop~rty
of rrit!rritt l'tI. B~dlll cioeeaseU, LO \\.'it: '-Part of lot
11 uinbe.rod t:igl1ty two, (t;2) ic tbe first q uart~~ of
tho sixth towushio u.u<l tlurte.eoth ra nge Unned
6Li1l(·S )li!i, .... ry Jands, in Kuox cou n ty . Ohio , begh11u.,g a.ta :.u:.ke iu the centre of thd r ottd ~outh
,.d the uew brLig'e u·hichituke is the northeast co r n~r ofa lot-her.:tofore Cl.)nvcyod to Anthon y Ba nLing jr., tJieuc.!' south seventy eigh t degrees west
furty tv~ and sixty four hu udreth .:1 po l6s along lhe
11orth Hue of said uuct to a stc1ke: - thence n or th
tweive ·d~g- eas t 6 poles to a stake, t hence north
11tne dcgrses we11t twt! lve nud one fo u rth po les to
a sl!<ke: thonc north eighty six d,grees east forty
five lifly hnuJredlh• f>Ole• to 1he centre of tho aforesaid r oatj , thence sou th two and a quatt er de'-

A

A . WOLF

N

'l'rnn8hl1ed £1'0111 ~c,~t~bnsvillc t.o 1'11. Vcrnou,
RE in recP-ipt of an immen se s toc k of Gooci s
Knox Cu, O • . nt 1be Lyhnuut B u ilding~.

ro th e Ladie s,

an d th e citize ns of K nox c ounty ge ue rally, th a t he
has just reC<'ived and opened a LA RG E uud woll
SELECT E D S TOCK OF S PRING AND

we would ay , th.a.t....t\ !' :!!,..:e~ c-f-d r t2.s goo4s, rib- the abo ve clrn u ge.
·
bons , boune ls, glo ves, mi lls~ hosi e ry, trimmings,
T he re w ill be on hrrnd ready made a.nd fu r nished
1!

lining.,, laces, needle work &c. , is superior to auy to orde r, S teel u.ntl Caue R r eds , Hand and Power
ti vcr oflt:re<l for their inspection.
Loom _fH, util e•, H edd ies, Co mb plat e, Card cl ean -

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST.
D E A LE R

Drugs , Medicines, P a in ts, Oils, Dyest u ffs, Glassware , T urp e n tin e ,
Varnishes, Brushes, Perfu mery &c. , & c.

iug" read}' mad e ; ahrn, soc hs, cravats, eihirts,
Collo n \Va.rps of choice brands on beams, White
·lrawera, collars, hats, caps, sto~ks, boots, sho es, ft\st c olo red and striped to order----Also, Yarns in
alips, gaiters, &c ., in short ev~ry article which goea bal ett aud bundles with colored €arpet, aud Coverco rnu.ke up the outward gentle mttu, iu grcal \W.fie- let yarn s .

Con d i t i o n P ow d e r.
FARRIER BOOK,
TANNIN PASTE

ty and style.

(.!.;,

_~cw Woolen Factory at Ut. Vernon.

J,inen <.~oodliil .

with th e most i11fluentia l of the citize ns, whos e

Bl eached, unblenched, and colored table cloths from li,e ly inte rest is duly appreciated a11d publicly ac.50 ce 11ts to 6,00. Irish line us, drupei, crash, doileys, knowledged.
handk e rchiefs, &c.
The most strict end eavors shall be made to have
·
·
Opera Flannel s , ,~c.
all resu:t for the goo d of th~ community whm1e
Pink~ orangE-, green, mode n.nel scarlet Opera Fla11nel1, white and colore d fl. 1rnnels .

A

will receive a prefere nc e in th e busine~s.

ed

10

For durability lhere are none that will out-wear
them.

The powe r is the C adiz power; the Sepera.

In

Drab, brown, green, blue and black
cloths from l,5U to 7,00 per yord .
1\'Iole skins, velvets, sheeps grey1, s atti •

netts.
Blay and blenched bard, while and brown
linens.
Vestings, black and figured satlins, b1·0cade sttttins, 1\Iersails , Gre11adines, silks
&c. from 2Sc 10 5,00 f>at.
\-Ve clu1m to huve th e largest and most

e legant stock oft he above goods ever offered for your inspection.

100 bales Silk Jeroy 11 , Rube nac i,Chenaci,and oth

Bartne tt, of H 1irris on, Sam ue l Vinc ent. of B,o,-vn ,
A. Cook, of Pik e , a nd oth e rs, who are expe rienced
thra~hers.
In addition to all this, they are ,\.. ARRANTED to
give satisfaction to purchasers or no sale. Now,
ju st call on M. C. Furlong for l_lfachin es, for he
sells as cheap and on as liberal terms as auy in the
bu s iness.
!' lows aud Shares, of diffe rent pa te nts,ofthe
best quality, material und workmansh!p. CH1sT's
Pate nt is the best plow in Ohio, it will run easier
than Long's, and turn a sod bette r.
'
C u LT IV A TORS, with ste el tee th for l!eed iu g, as good
as the D r ill for ca.u sing au 'increase y iti ld.
HOUSE SHOBING
Don e a t Furlong' B tshop, wi t hout ruininghorse s,as
hundreds ure by in ex perienc e d wo r km e n, who
ca use th e m to interfere, become hoof-bound, 9nd
stumbl e . S ucli,by regular sho e ing hei-e , m ay be
improve d and in some cases cure,l.
Fnrmers and travellers will fi n d H to th e ir int e r•
e st, and the be nefit of th e ir horses, to giv e M. C.
Furlong a call. All work done h ere WARRANTED.
The motto ie, to give cuslOmers an equiv alent for

I a . . ~ All..

.Aa.._

:a:

~

!!!ii>•

Tvlanufac ture<l to orde r upon the Hhorted notice
and warra nted to give sa ti sfoctiou or no so.l e. 'The
1-.ublic a re invit ed to ca ll and exomine my stock ,
_1.-,.,__ ily suppli es, such as Flour, lfo ckwheat do., beli e ving l cun suit lhe rn as to quti.!ity a11d price.
Potutocs, Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Be an ~. Apple11,
hams, dried beef aud ve niso n, d ried fruit, lemons Good Linen Coats !or sale a tour Store for One Dollar
April 12, 1853.
and o ranges , fod1, lard, c a ndl es, suga r, coffee , t ea,
ri ce, sodu. aud creum tart er, spices, !alt, ma dde r,
AT WHOLESALE.
matche;, tJJu s tard, fresh toma toes, brooms, bt1.s kets,
prunes, rais ins, fi gs, and a thou sand and one other
A rra11 ge m e nh have been made with henvy deal•
fixings. lo riume rous to mention.
ers in C iucin n tili and the East, by whicn th" nn~
April, 5, 1853.
persi . :. ned crrn supply country mc rchauts and oth ers, at \V'hole1ale on the 1110M desirable terms, full
Gruff
as low as th e y poHibly cnn purc!l,urn goods them•
AN'T be beat in this neck of woods in his etock
selves , th er eby sacir,g the expe nses or a trip to the
of N otion.s and Toysi so come and buy for
city.
R e m e mb er thut all work manufactured at
Girl• and Boys.
April 5, 1853.
my l!ltore is warranted and cloth es manufactured iu
Cinc
iunnU
and th e Eu&l I do not wnrrt1ut.
Wl,o wonldn•t ••we 2i per cent in their

C

W

A. WOLY.

Candle Expenses!
ELL you can certainly do so, if you com e

April 12, 1853.

and ge t some of our Stenrine Condl es . -

Nelson Critc hfi,- ld , of Howa rd tuwuship, John

yard.

you

th r.-4:\, between the hou rs of oue and tw o o 'clock

T

HES E l\.lachines are of the best 1naterial, and
the workmanship is uot excelled by any in the
country · Th ey will thrash more wheat, with the
same power, clean it better, and do it ea~ier both
for teum and fe e d;!'r, than any other kind or patent
Thrtu!lhing mach i ne in use.

Rem emb er the OLD CLOTHING STORE in
th e coru e r room of Woodwards uew br ick building
iii the p lace to g et m ore lhan th e worth of your
mon ey , or iu oth e r w ords th e plnce to g e t. the best

~ .. ~Ol lG) R~ ~ ~
TTEEPS on 1.iand at low;Prices ,all kinds of fami-

GJU.FF s FAMIL Y SuPJ'LY
any, and be s id es 1t i ~ not ,ifour hors e Joad to haul . sul e at
1\.pril 5, 1853.
For the proof of the above, r e fe re nc e is ma de to

Pautnloonies, &c.
600 y~rds tweodo, cossimen, ,tripe•,checks,janes
and summer stuffs for 10c to 2,50 per

A

r,.,,

MADE AND REPAIRED AT

who will call and examin e thern, and which will be
sold upon the most reaso11a ble ·t 0rins.

Fam i IYSu PP 1YSt Ore, c10THIKG oF ErERY DESCRIPTION

1

Boya clothing of every sl)' le ond finish.
Drown nnd Bleached llluslins, &c,

J A;\,11,;S Mc CU l{D Y ,
term ofsoid c·ourt · ne.<t thereaflur , will a•k sa id
Shoe l{it and Findings.
100
Administrato r of :\1. ~I. Beam, <lecensed. cou rt to take the matter of said bill• fo r confe• sed ,
com plete stock of K it a nd Findings at the
m ay 1~, 11:!j•J.
$10 50
and to decree t her eon fl.cco rdiugly .
new Sh oe au d L eat he r S tore of
175 ·
I 2RAEL & GALUSHA ,
MI LLER & WHITE.
Notice in Ch a ncerr .
Solicitors fo r Complai nauts.
m ay 3 , 1853.
78 "
l\fay JO, I 853-n3- Gw
S 7 OU
l ames Smi th , ~ 1~ Cru.)iC£RY, IN KNOX COU); T Y,
"" et. el.
0 mo, C 0:11>10:< P UAa .
Joh,i A,h
Gu 'R DI A NS "''L E1
Ladies A ll!!
50
.c-t.
.1
•~ :-...
•
HE •~id John A,h, Henry P. Warden, a nd
N purs uance 0
order of the Probate Co urt of
WILL find a good assortment of he•! kid,
A . M. Shipley, will take notice that a Dill in
K n ox cou n ty , Ohio, I w il l offer fo r sal e a.t th e
Lisl e Thread and Co tton G loves and a fine
Chancery was this day filed against them in said doqr o f the Cou r t house in Mou nl Yern on, on the stock of Hoosiery at
MILLER & W RITE'S.
cotll't, tho o~jecl anu prayer of which i• to fo reclose 4th da y of J une A . D eighteen bo ndred and fi fty
may 3, 18 53

I

Fine Cloth coats of all sizes, col o rs and pn-

the very best a11d most improved style•. Ho has cos. Pants and Vests of ev e ry kind, price , si~e and
secured the mo•t skillful and experi enced work- color, from the Ji nes t satin down to tw eed.
mti.n, an<I has taken great care- in th e selection of
Shirts, under shirts, shirt colars, lrnndkercbie fs,
all his materials, and will
glove• cravats, &c.
Ile also k eep• on hand a

Nolice of liimited Copartnership

lor is the celebrnted S tewart patent . The horse- One ofthe, e cHndles will last in a family two weeks,
power is the most convenie nt to land and set of give a brilliant li ght, and m ake no grease. For

Dress Coats, Over Coats, Sucks, Pauti:,.
Vests, socks, cravats.
Boots, slips, gaite r~.
HH-ts, Punuma,"straw, Koesuth and silk.
'9hirts, drawers, bo soms and coll a rs.
Li uen und silk handkerchh, fs, stock11 .

0

nex t term o r !ilaid co urt , th e said co1 n plai na nt a t th e

T H H. A S H I N G M A C H I NE S,

furnish

.l\Iens
u
u
"

MATHIAS CUMMINS .
n52 ly.

Old Sta nd in llfount V ernon, Ohio, one square
W est of the Court Hou se.

. le ath er, Fre nch and American Calf skins , \1/°e have an uun:oually heavy stock of staple dry
c c vcna nts co nttti ne d in 8 dl~t: d m ade lo W illiam P . Ca lc ntt~ Ki o , Goat and Ki d Morroc«o, Cochineul goodll, brown and blenched goodis of all widths,
Bu r~es!, dnted t we at y seven th Septem be r, A . D. un d Pink L iui11g~ just rece ive d and for Bale very drills, tickings, prints, ginghams, checlu, &r..

promises •~Id.

April 19, 1853

M ., ~ ., ~U'RI.O~\Gli!i!Sl

\Ve a re prepared to furnish to order every article
of m~ne wear and of every quality and style from
the }ow1::st price to the best, we hti.ve an experienced
cutter asah1ted by,o. uumber ol first rate Jourue,;ymen, which enable.ff us Lo get up _g oods in goods
in good style and at iilhort notice. ,1/e are prepar-

very large supply of SOLE and Upp ER

1839 , fo r the above d, c ribcd t rac t of land. And low at th e New Shoe •nd Leather store of
u nle•s t hey appear, an d plead a nswe r Or demur to
l\IILLF.R & WHITE.
suid bill • w ithi n •ixty dnys from t he risi ng of th e
m ay 2, 1853.

CUSTOJII WORK AND ORDERS

M1llenary Goods.
Bonnett silk:!!, 8 attinfl, velve-ts, &c. 1 ~attins, marcelanel!l, iuusanettlil ttnd crtipes, all colors, ..rib.hons,
ruchea, artificials, wreath 11, plumeii, &c., bobi netts,
books, r~eds, whalebones, hlond11 and laces, stiaid,
Florence, French lace and fancy bonnets eve,...

wh ere w ill be fonml eve ry va :ietya ndsty le of
style.
ltleau, \l'o1u c 11a, Bo,·s, ltlilll.l C'ii!, nnd { !llild1·t"n 111
Veile.
EOO'J'!!, SHOES, & GAl'J'ERI!!.
Long, short and love veil s, • great yariety froi,
Without attempti ,1g 10 g ive a de toli ed de,cription 50 cent• to 10.l)O.
oflh cir goods, th ey would say that their stock is
Reudr Muae Clothing, &c.

COMPLETE, nuJ they invite alt to examine their
goods before purchasiug e lsewhere.
Their purw
west c°orner of the ohl B ..rnnl ng ta uyarJ lot, tht'llCe th e n or t h-weS t cor ner of said trnc t 5 ,500, a f Ml ash chases w e re made from the l\,lanufacturers for cash,
south 35 a u d a quarter degrees east fou r uu<l OIH) a nd two i ugar trees o n the bank of 8 branc~; and having adopted tb e popular syfol;tem of
half rod:; too stone, theucc ~rnuth si xty niue degrees t he nce on t he li ne. of s1.1id. s u r vey , n 1nuiHg uorth '•Small pro~ts, quick sales & Ready Pay,"
€.t'3t niae r ods, theuco north one and quar ter deei~ hty deg re es e ast on e hu ud tad an d s e vt, nty and
gree~ ea::-t seven sixteen hun d red t h rods to F r ou t two nty-one-hu nd recfth pole, , ( 170 2 1-1 00,) alon g th ey can ~d will sell ttt a •mall advance on eastern
stree t , the n ce we.st four rod~ , t hence f12 1't h oue nud the line of t he original .su rvey; t h1.rnce south t eu pri eos .
COUN TRY MERC HANTS who wi•h to puru quarter degreed east four rod s to the place of b~- de g r ee.s eas t ,,·m e t y- f o u r ( 94 ) po le-ti'j t h ence sou th
t)·deg ree • "es t on h untl r ,! and
•e1,t y .. n d chHse by t he case or doze n can r el)' on be ing supgi t1ni ng-, cou t11ining r,ixty eigh t and three fourth c'igh
•
~ w.
e
c
s e,
...
poles more or le:-,. Appra.ise<l aL two huudrnJ and t weuty-one hundredth J>Oies [170 2t -J OO] to lhe pli ed at Cl eve la nd or Cincinnati prices,
ti0VPnty fin, c.!oilurs.
wesLer n boundary of suid o riginal S llrV(•y ; th e11 c"
llH\y 3, l t,5 3
'fne three piec,~s :ast above desc ribed being sub • north tt>n de.g. west ninety- fou r[94 ] po lesu.long suiri
divisi0ll3 of the tract conveyed to sai<l i\.1 . I\f. Heam orig inol 1t1rvey to t he ploce of begi!I ning; es timal od
JC ...... J!IE::-"'Dl,._ ':111:"'I-3'!1: :m~ IIIIEC.e

prepared to furnish Carriage&; and Bu g gi e ~ of cles.

signed to do all kinds of Custom Work fo r the to be abl e to satisfy all who may wi•h to purchase
Shnwls.
White and colored crnpe ohawls, black and colored country, iu Carding, Spinning, Twisting, Wenv- anything in his line.
in '(, Fulliug, &c. With additio,:;nl Ms chiner) for
Il.epairing done for cash only, and must be
•ilk do ., brocha, long shawls, &c.
Mauufacturing goods to order, and oLherwise, the paid before !he job is taken from th e shop.
Shoes.
whole fi!Hng up a vacancy so much nee ded in this
B E NJAMIN McCRACKEN.
Gaiters, boot~, slips, white; bronze, black and col- locul!ty, to which the couutennnce and patronage
April 5, 1853.-n50 .
ored Lu.dies, Misses and boya.
of the communit y is solicited. It has found favor

New Boot, Shoeand
THE

Ly Anthony B~nuin!l' by deod recorded in book C . to con tain one hundred ac res . Aud lo m ake th e
C. page five huudre,l fifty two, IL C Jl . as per eeto t e of J e sse P lu mme r, deceased , li ttbliei on h ts

T

Dres ~ Good • .
large assortment of
,
Brocade silks, silk tissues, berage s, he rage de lane8,
delanea, lawns, poplioa, giughams, prints &c ., in It is al5o announced that there is in prog-re • s of e- to be all that it is represented, and 110 mistake.- Trunkll, Valises, and Carpet ]lags o! Various
recti on a STEA~f WOOLEN FACTORY, de- From his long experience in th e busin e1S he hopes sizes, which cannot ft:til to meet the wants of all
great variety.

AN D

FAMILY OINTMENT.

tho plttc~ of beginning. Appraiseu a t t wenty five whicJt Wm . P , Bu rgess, late of soid K nox co unty,
-<lollar•.
deceafed, die.dseized of, t o wit· situa te in the counAl•o, the following piece to wit,- commencing ty of Del•war e , and Sta le of Oliio, a nd Ir ing in tµe
n the l! O llth wcet corner of stt id lot five huuJred norlh- we, t corne r of • c,•rttti n lot of land 11umbe raud seventy t\vo, t.1encc west one aud teveuty five od 5,500 of the Viig ini o Militory land, e nte red or
hunJreths rod~! thence south fifty one t\Ud a quar- warraute<l i n the nam e1 of R obe rt Mea ns, 111itua t e on
ter derrree11 west ecnreu 0 11 e tenth rods t o the uorth Blu e Cr eek, i n Sciota townsh ip , a. nd begiuning at

ISl UM M~~ ~O O~~i

I-18 subscriber ha,•ing purchased the old and W'h ich he offe rs to the public as CHEAP as the
exle11oive CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY CH<'APEST for RE A DY l' A Y.
'fo the Gentlemen,
e rs, Pick erK, Oil T a nned Pi c ker and Lace Leather,
in lHount Vernon, of John A. Shannon, i111 uow
that we can atfurd th urn u full a sso rtment of"Cloth- l\'Iachin e Cli.rds , M a il s , Cording, &c . &c.
Hio ,toe), consists iu part of the foil owing a r ti-

SLOAN'S
HORSE OINTMENT,

IN

OT unm indful of the very libe ral patronage

he re tofore bes_lowed u p on ·his es tablishment,
re turns J1 fs l:i inee re thn. u ks ,to his fri eud! & num e r
ous cnstom ers, and m os t r esp ec tfully iuforms the 1n

l\ / lfA NU F ACTUI{ERS , F ARMER<; AND
l'fl:11E RCIIA N'I'8 W I THI N THE C IRC L E ,
of whic h Jilt. Vernon is the ce ntre. a re informed of

µnee, in O.hi o.

.thtJ place of begiuuiug, estimated t o conlain four
-ttnd twelve huudreclths of an acre more or less,appruiseu at four hundred dollars.
L iver Oil, and all other ar ticles perPrepared and sold, wholesale and retail ,
Also, lot numbere<lfive hundred and sevl'n ty t wo
t ainiug to lhe business.
h t tht, town of i\1011n t Vernon i n said c ouuty, s ubThe subscribe r feels confident of givill!! e ntire 11.t No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by
ject to the eucumbrn nce of dower & h omt;ljt1:uld in go.lisfac t iou t o ail w ho ma y fav or hrnt w frh ~ha ir
W.B.SLOAN .
favor of the wi<low and children of said M . M . Beam orders ; and all medici nes and chem ical s of wha tAnd sold by
deceased . A.111praised at follr !111nd red do ll tt rs.
eve r manufacture or descr iµUon sold by h im he
Also, I\ triangular strip ofgrou11d aJjoi ui ug the wa rrants to be genuine and u1rndultetated.
B. B. LTPPTTT, 111t. Vernon .
&did lot numb~r live hn u<lred a11J seventy two , comJ uly 20, 1852.-ul3·r
ffil'-llC}n!r at a point ou the w ed Jina of said lot tive
huudre<J and si:,vcnty two six aoJ ouo half (6_1 :.?)
Noti ce iu Cha u c cq·.
roll~ suntb or the south wes t corner of lot n umbe r
"LEATHER STORE.
two h1,utlred t:1.nd for ty three, in tho town of i.\Iou nt r-1 A LEB F\emini; and Eleanor Flem ing, wi ll
_) take n otictl, thHt 011 the 9th of Aug us t , l l:l5 I ,
att enti on of the public is respectfully
Vernon; thcnco running south fifty , o ntt and a
cull ed to the VE RY LA RGE AND EXTEN
quar teir cleP-rees we&t two and thirty stx nundredths and 28 th dny of September, 1852, Jo hn Wi \\iamso1>
ro\.!::~ theu~e e<-1::, t Olltl autl seven t y five hu tH.l rectth filed iH t hecou rtof common plett$ of K nox county, S I VF~ S T OC K of JJoot~, Shoes ~ Leather and
-roJ/to the -1outh ·-vest conrnr of Jot five hundrc,<l Ohlo, hi s o r iginul , and ttniended bill i n C ha nce ry, fi ndiugs jnlit received a nd uow offer ed for sale by
uud seventy two; thi, nce 11orth ono and a quurler against t hem a nd oth e r,, the objec t nnd pra y t, r of
~ -, ~f ii" 'fl' .:l wi ~ 1;r;:r 'ftl 1 m trJ
degr~es east ou tho weft t line of said lot fiv o hun- SliiJ bill and amend·rnen t is, am o ng o ther th ing,, to
& "-'- lb ru ~ ~ ~ M c.U
7s- ~
drod a 11,l seventy two oue & GJ hundredths rods to foroc lose a mo r tga gd o u t he foll o wing pre mises, of at th e ir New room, N o . 3, "i\'lill e r Duildiug,",

a mor ttrage on the following del!lcribcd premises in
h .. nox county, to wit: Lots numbered one, twe uty
J,ve, and :wenty iii.'(, and the sou th part of lo l n um Le.r twenty onu , i.1 the t hird quarter of tow!1slii p
s~veu and range ele\'e u ; Also the Hort h part o f Jo ts
number oae uucl L,vo iu tho sCJcond quarter of to wuw
f liit, six and r,u1ge eleven ill suid coun ty, which
htJd9 are urore particu la r ly descril,ed in a certui 1i
J•uwer of A tto r uey made and execu ted bf stiid Joh n

~ ~ @, The Old Clothing Storem

l\I. CUl\IMINS, Proprietor.

W~lt~'.E::rli & ~iEriU.t

_selec ted with g reat car e , which th e y are co nfi de nt hulii n eve r L~en ·e qutt!t: d iu quan tity s tyle or

T r usse~ 1 S hou lde r H race s, Select Pow ders,and
fi ne Chomic ttfs of t he mos t ce le bra te d
l\.l unufacture, Gen u ine 1\--1edicin al Co d

•1

NE~u~!~~!:::{~~~FI~~!'!~ss. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

First Great Arrival or-Goods in Mt. Vernon!

grees ,vest eleven twouty five hu ndredth poles ,o AL S O, PHY S I C I A N S' I NS TRU::\IENT S,

plat on file in t he C lerks offo;e , being in t he first
qu~, rter, six t h townsh ip, and t hi rtee nth r ange, U 11i t etl ~bttes l\lil itary IHnds iu Kno x cou n ty, Ohio.
T e ruis of SJ.le, oue t hi r 1 cash i u h and, one thir<l
in one year, a nd the balance in h vo yeu:rs from dny
of sale ot1 in t er~s l , an<l sectt red by mo rt gage on

- - - - - -- ---- ·

MARCH 21. 1833.

A

T

6¼

W

STORE.

l\1. CUNN[NGHA:\1 of l\1t. Ve rnon,

• O hi o, a nd 1\'foses \1/hite now of Moun t
Ve rn on , la te of Cinc innati, Ohio, h.a ve formed a
li
m
ited
c opa rt ne rship pursuaut to th e statutes of
Dried FRncy Ham,.
cts . p e r po u nd. A very nic e article al th e st a te o f Ohio , for t.1e tra ns action of busiue its iu
Mou nt Vern on as DOOK SELLERS;
GRAb"F's FAMJLY S .UPPt..Y S·ron &.

Ap r il 5, l 853.

STATIONERS AND

- - -- - - - - - - - - -

MUSIC DEALERS

unde r tlie n a m e an d firm of W . M. Cunningham,
UST rec eived :s ix Boxes of fresh fruit whic h w e and that th e purti es int e res ted in sa id firm a.re W.
1\-1. C u n uiu g h1:1m who is a ge ue ru.l partner, aud
offor for lllal e at wholesale and re ta il, ut
1\tloJo es W hit e who is sp ecial parln t'r, tha t 1\1:oeee
April 5, 1853.
G nHF's.
White ia to c ontribu te th e sum of fiv e thousand
Extra FRmlly 1-'lour.
do ll a rs in cas h to wards th e common stock. And
LWAYS on hand a s uperfine arti cle, which th 8 said co pnrtu e r s hip is to c o mmen ce on the 8 Lh
day of April 1853, and terrniuate on 1he 8 th day ol
w e wnrra ut, at

Fr e, h Ornn:,;es an,! .Lemons .

J

A

April 5, 1853.

Ap r il 1858 .

G>tu•'sFAMI LT Su rrLY STORE.

W. M CUNNINGHAM,
MOS ES W lIIT8:
Da •ed l\I( Ve rnon, April 8th 1853.
n51Gw

l?arn1cr8 Looli lle re .

W

IIEN y ou com e to town to Re ll your provi si o ns juet a ive th e subscri be r u cull; th ey
geuernlly ke ep ti few <lim es on ha nd to give for butlf r, egg s, lard, a p ples 1 p otat oes , bea us , d ri ed ap p lei,
hums, and s h ou lde rs &c. , a nd the re yo u ~a n also
get · the ch ce pesL and best lunch es fo r y our di nne r.

April 5. 1853.

CUN1\ 1N GHA M'S CO L UM N,
NEW

WIIO.LESALE

DO O I( ST ORE.

G RAFF' S

Green and D!ack 'l'eu,
W. M.CUNN I NGH A M ,
er good makes, stout b\aok nud colors,
their mon ey.
RAFF invites t he attention of T en drinke rs
Large stock of Fi ne Ca lf Boots and Fancy
silk and worsted galoons, &c.
HOL E SALE ond re
Old C astin~!!!, all kindR of couLJtry pr oduce, and
t o the ir supe rior Gun Powd er , Young HyGai ters at
M ILLER & W IJITE ' S
(;rocerie•, &c.
tuil d e aler in Books
firewood, \Vill be tak e n in e xch a nge for work.
son,
Impe
rial
auu
Black
teas.
m ay :J, 1~5~ .
l50 Packages Orlea,,s, Porto Jl,co, loaf, powdered
Stotionerr, cheap Publ :ca
1\1. C. FUllLONG April 5, 1853 .
aud chrush ed sug-ar.
tiou s , I\1:llsical lni;trum e Hte
1\ft. Vernon, Aug. 15, 1852 ...--nJ 7-ly
JOU Golden syru ps and Molasses. ·
•
usicul l\ferchandise, and
Butter and F.g::-s,
\Ve shall continue to keep our usut1l assortments
ou will alwnys find at GRH'F'S Fam ii)' Sup- Fan c y G oods.
~ '"=II..~ CC» ..._ :1!13::
of Yarn~. battings, carpe t and cover led warp, twin e
ply S tore.
A p ril 5, l ti53 .
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1853.

For Gentlemen.

A

P. ill. of said day, to the highe•t bidder, tne fo llo wrng r eal estate as the pr of>e rty of 8 \izubeth L ore
(a minor ) to wit:~O11e undivided fifth part of one
tenth pMt of lot numbe r th irt eei>, i n the fi rst q uarter o f the six th township, of t he fo u r tee n-th range

The People's Boot and Shue

U nited 8 tate• Miliito ry la nds [so call ed] contain-

iug oue h u ndred aurl fo rt y ac res mo re or less .
Terms of Bn. le-O ue huif in cash . l he balu uce in
Ash, 011 the 9(h doy of lllurch , A . D. eigh tee u
now supplied with ever y vari ety of style and
hundred nud fifly lwu , recorded in Mortgage record ou e \'enr w itt1 i:ite rcst fro in day of s a!P. .
GEORGE LE\V I S.,
fi ni sh for m e n and women's w e ar, which will
number two, pages t w o , three , a u d fo ur, rt!fereuco
Guardi,n of El izabe th L ore. besoldatlh e lowestpri ces. Amon g thene w•tock
t o w~nch js her eby ha.d fo r lines , cor ne rs, disis. nces,
w ilJ be fou nd boots, !!hoes and rubbe rs, auch as
quantity, &c. whic h said I\lort gagi:, w as execu ted )Io 1tO AN & CnANf AN , Att'yis for PetiiiO Ut; r.
ma
y
10,
J
H53.
n36w
$2
ha ve n ever bee n offe red i u this market al low figby saiJ Joh·, As h by hi• Attorney in fact J a mes 11.

1s

Pr in t er· s In k Man nfactory,

4'c., Coffee, tea.. tobac c", pa ints oil s , te rpeutinc,
Vlu e gar, wines · bra ndies, &.c. Sole leathe r, fish

1

iHE underBigned having erecte d machine~y

G

W

Y

J l ;ST PU BUSHED ,
and engaged in the monufacture. of PRI N T , Turki !!i h and extra fine America n T o bac co .
of nil kind•, water lime, flour, salt, hard soap 8R'S I NK , by S team Po wer,althe FoundryofC
A S tray Yank ee in 'l'exus, by Paxton up countr)
E smoke rs, call and ge t s ome of th is delicio u s
cheese, hardware wood-en ware, crackery, glass, Cooper & Co., in the town of \1:t. V e rnon, i s preL e tie rs.
w eed at
G RA FF 'S.
sash, &c.
oured to manufac ture NEW S , BOOK, a11d CARD
Co us in Franks Household '>r scenes in tbe Old
April 5, 1853.
[NK of the ve ry best quality, al a le~• cost than
Dumiili o n.
ures . Lace boots, stout and go ssime r, line foncy
Teas .
gailors , ladies Kossu th brouge , white, brouge, nnd Young hysra, gnnpowder, imperial, black and hy· they ca n be obta ined a t any easte rn manufac tury,
Fall nad \Vinter Cumpnign J 852 .
Life of Dr. Chnlme rs, by Moffat.
g ree n b oots an d P olkas , k id moroc co, e name led, son, from 50 ce11ts to 2,00.
and al the s l.1ortest notice . H e k e ep s cons tuutlyon
Eclipo e of Fuilh.
co.l t a nd sea l sk in lu ce ho o ts, l\'Ii eses g ui t ars, foncy
Sundrie~.
hand a general supply of Ne ws and Book Ink of An entire revolution in Trade-Intens,
L a bor a nd Love.
sttc h e d and foxed, c h ildre n ' s and co.eke in endle.ss Carpets, Oil Cloths, l\:Iatting~, Table and Stanci different qua\itica,and also of Ca rd a nd Job Ink of
A u•lralia a nd he r Gold Mino•.
B xcitement, defying Competition at
var ie ty , and in a w ord eve ry thing necessary to covers, Oil Cloth, Wool aud L:neli Statute (;al_ooua, different colors and quali t ies,al\ of whi c h be will
Ju s t rece ived aud for sale by
CUNNINGhAM.

Admini!>trutor•s No ti ce.
Ash le sec ure t h., pa ym ent ofou e tho usuud d ollars
to c ompla in an t, aud th a t u u less t hey pl ead 11nswe r
O
TfCE
is hereby given , tha t t he nn deni g nor demur to sai d l>itl withi n th e ti me limi teJ by la w
ed h i,s bee n d ul y appoin ted a nd qaulified by
u nJ the rule11 of .9,.d<l Co urt, t he ea m e wi ll be tak e n
th e P.i-oba te Cour t, w ithin an <l fn r Kn ox county ,
a~ confe!t:!led a nd a UeCree ente red nccordii1 ~ly.
Ohio, as AO min is tra to r s ou t he ee to.te of Jame s
DU~BAR & IS R AE L & GA L US HA ,
Pa rk, deceased . Al l pers on s ind~bted to said es- constitute a full and comp le te assortm ent.
Dish malts.
Sol icitors for complaina.11t. tnte are n ot ifie d to rnuke iunnediute p ay m e nt to
\ V 11 e d n o ts~ ottr wor - ia..._aa_,q.nru:L'_,,.,"-""""1'-f--'lll.o.=Jl>.Sg. LS52-n4.~
may 9, l 8:i3.
n-t Gw
$4 50
-'--- - - - the undersig.ne<l, a.u d a.II pe r sons- lrotd11'fJretarms m ade, t 1u t is a fa.c t ·,ve ll kn own in thi s c ommuni- - - -- ---- - - - - - - -- - - -- SALE IN CIIANC'ERY.
against bai<l eet«t e, nr o n otified t o prese nt them 'ty. Call a t 1\"orto u's and by your boots and shoes.
prove n fo r settle ment with in one year from
l\1 arch 15, 1853.
•
l
l
•
y ,•i r t ue of a 11pecial writ iss ued fr om th e legally
thi s dale.
_ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Con rt of C omm o n Plee •, of Kn ox cou ut y, O hio,
l , will expo•e to sale , a t the doo r of the Co urt
JIIOSES MARQ.UIS,/ A dmim•t roWnll Pape r•--Pnp e r your Walls. ·
~)l ,.
J O&EPH V. PA!{K, I
tors.
NORTON, isj usl recei vin g from the manufncH ouse in 1'-lt. Ver no n, o n

Wheat Corn and Rye"•

B

Jill:£\ ~ '£JR

Sale for cash in hand.
W M . l\!cC L ELLAND ,
l\Iaster Commiuioner iu Cha ncery , 1(. C. P .
l\Iay.,Ilth lb53-w5 .
S2 _o_o_.- - - - - -

B

Ex e c u t or's

n Je.

y virtue of a decrnt• l order of tho C ourt of

Commou Pleas, of Knox c!ounty, Ohio, made
r,t its i,i.pri ug: term, lb5::J, I shal l proceed to offer for
salt, a t public auc 1 ion, at the <loor of the Court
liouso, iu l\Iouut V~rnon, Ohio , on

8aturday the 2jth d"y of June 1853,
between the hours of teu A. l\I. , and fou r o'clock

no . 2.

A pr il 27lh , l t,53,

::iaturd1ty th e 11:lth day of June ADJ 853
between the hours of ten o'c ock A. I\1., and fo u r
o 'c lock P. I\I., the foll owi ng reu l esta te, t o -wit : In
Lo ts number 0 11e h un dred two an d one hu ndred a u d
t hree in the to i.,•n of l"'r~de r ick tow u ,. in t he co 1rn ty
of K no x, und Stat6 of Ohio. '!'h e tiame to be s old
to ~nl i'ify a decree in Lit e c aee of 'I'ho ma s J . L og~u.
YI James Elliottauc! J o hn D. S truUle , in Chaucury .

N

proy111g fo r !he vacation of so m uch of the Old
!'1fowark road go callt·d , as lies b~t ween a pos l m urked A. 011 the So nth side of the Ow l Cree k Bri dge,

I"T.-1.

W

lN

A

estale, aro notified _to presen t the m legally pro ve n
fo r St'ttlome ut w1thrn oue yea r fro m th i~ da te.
SARA H RUNN ER.
may 17, 1853.
n4

VE formed a copartneuhip in the Me rcnn-

~Liltl buainee~ , n nd are now opening a LARGE

'flIE

Ware House, and is now prepa re<i. to pay the highe s lmarket pric e in cash for wh ea t, corn, rye & flour.
Spri ng Good s for 1 853 .
And .t'urther,
firs t a cfival comprises all tha t y ou want

from t hence r u1,ning u Southe a s te-r ly dire cti on to
of 6.Ud be1t s t yles- remPimber t hat N o!tTos's S hould any p erso,n wish to store grain 01 flour in
D r y Crue.k, and the1 1 ce Southweste rly to iute rsec t is t he p'.ace t o fi nd eve r y t hing yo u want .
•aid Ware H ouse, the y can do ,o free of charge
for storage.
the princiJ>n l Newark road , to 8 •toke m ur !.ed B.
l\Iu rc h l !>, 1853.
And Further, ,
.
whero H en ry B . Curtiss' fence c ross es sa i.\ r oad .
11\11 '.E
,C· t\) -Q 1J ~
S h ould a n y persons wis h to come into compe tition
MANY FllE8 H OLD8R'3 ,Petitio 11er..
'M = V = ~
with
me
in
the
purcha
se
of
any
of
the
above
RrtiMay I 0th,JB53.
DY THE QUANTITY FOR 18 5 3.
O RTON is now receivi ng unothcr !urge lot of cles, th e y can have the privo.le.ge of sturing the
Ron(l N otic e .
new go odB . Ca ll a t t he People's S to re and stt.me free of cha rile for storage or shipping the • a.me.
H.P. WARD EN
Petition will be pre•e nted to the Comm is - ~ee t hem be. fo re p u rc hm~ing el sew here .
Ja n uur~8~ l ~-5-3_. _ _ _ _ _·_ _ _ _ _ __ Will keep on hnnd Lime, Water Lime, Plasier,
sio uert of K u ox con nty , 0 , a t t hr ir nex t Jun e
Fish and Salt.
·
t~rm, petiti on ing them fora county r oad , cornmen ·
For t he Lnd ies.
H. P . WARDEN.
c1n g at the ccutt-r of th'-' cou n ty ruad t ha t run.:1
HE
New
Year
s:tyle
s
of
bonne
ts,
ribbons,
vell\Iarch
29,
I
853.-n49
t hrough Hells' farm , it being t he sectio n line , u eu r
\'
ut
tri
m
m
in
gs,
s
ilk
b
uttons,
br1::1.ides,
laces,
th~ Cb11t7r !\-!_orga n t ow n ship ; t hencP- sou th alo ng
sa1J seclion hue lo the cen ter o f th e rodd tha t runs frmges , &c. , of every colo r a nd 'i uality, at
January 18 , 1853 .
N oRTON's.
acr Ois fr om the Ut ica an <l 1\1arti n&lrnrg r oa<l to ttw
ILLnot siugin l\ft. Vemonlhis Fall, and
Utica and l\-1 t. Ve r non r oad, throu gh t h; s ct uth
Dr e ,s Good s .
to compensate our citiz e ns for tho great
part of said township.
OH A IR , Barcge, Fre nch m erino, plai J , di euppoiutment, I have bee n Eust and bought t he

N

BE AM & .M:EAD

N

R OA D NOTJGE,
OT IC E is hereby give u, th at there will ho
prese n ted to the Commiss ,onen of Kn ox

T

W

M

may 3, 1%3.

O

c

sIFr tFl i ~

Perfumery
EAN

1rnu Fancy Arlicles.

de C olog ne, Haule's & Ru sse ll' s pornades,

Iri sh Linne n.

A Large ~u pply
F ,vooleu a nd liuen goods o! ;,I I descript ions

i.,,

h,s old stand on J-lig h S tree t, tt

29 box.e s ch e w i ng Tobacco.

N o n T ON ' s.

J a nuary I S, 1853.

even ifit is the meansofthefailureof everyothei
hou se in town.

I 50,000 thousan<l bn sh els good wh eat wanted ,f 01
whichth e highest mark e t price will be paid in cash
Cheap Public11tion s ,
J . E . WOODBRIDGE.
may 3, 1853 . _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
~hare- of p ublic patro nage .
U NCLE ,.f om's cabin, F owler & W e !1'3 publiNov. 11, 1 851.
Mou nt Verno n, Fe b'y 2, l 852-u 41 tf.
c a tion s , a nd hu nd re ds of oth ers for sale cheap•
For die L adies
~r t hau any wh ere in central Oh io, lit
.
Ja nuary 18, 1853.
NonToN's.
LOOR brads , a ud 8 by 10 Gia,s, for •u.le Io.v
hove n fine assortmen t of sn mmcr Sil ks,
E . \YOODBRIDGE has just received one
Bo raz.es, DeL aues , Lu w ns a nd p ri nti of Vtl·
by
,
J. SPERRY & Co.
• hundred barrels of first quality of Land Plas
la rge a n d superior lot of English, Fre nch, and
June 15, 1 8 52.
ri ous colors und paten1.s ,
ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most
Ame rican sta ti o uery for sttl e low, ut
mJy 3, 1853 .
BEHi A ND ~I~AD.
accommodating terms. Now is the time for farmJanuary 18, 1853.
NoRTON's Boo" S TORE .
LJELT l NG.-Patent rivited Leather B"olting, al1
ers to enrich their lBnds.
_D s1z"'s, at New York cas h prices, Uy
Bonnetts,
and Caps.
ApY:! 6, '52. -n50tf.
Fl{E S H ARRIV A L OF
BRATEN.HIL BIWTHERSr F all descriptiohs and suitable for th e season .
Cle veland, March !i, 1853 .-n4 6
~ew doors wes t ot" t he Cou rt

House .

BEA M AN D 1\fEAD,

T'VE
t

He agaiu solic its a

F

J

A

100 Barrels of Fresh Lant! Plaster.

Hats

O----------B

B EA M A ND 1\-IE A D .

OOT" & SIIO ES.•·•A good s upply of all

doacriptions , which can not fa il to p lease al l

w ho will call a nd exam ine ou r stock.
may 3, 18,3.
Bu>t A"D l\h:.n.

'l'ca, Cofiee , Sugar and .Molasses,

A

L WAYS on hnnd. and a lorge lot of good

Croc !c ery wo.re 1uHl'llhle to

tt10

lliJ ~ f

~fl~

"/I

C O JG H

,

.

[?

/?

l\Is,10.

o

~

C .)_ ;<,; H y.

CALL AT T E LEG HAPH OFi? JCE.

TH E

!{ E

Y

UN CLE T O:ll'S CABIN for sa le at
C
UN NJ N GHAM S.

A

IMlCW ~CO~s"

T th e Peop le'• Book S tore, embracing 'a l!'the
latest pu bli cat ions at th e low est prieeo. Cull
:in<l buy U nc le To m 's Ca.bin1 th e Cabin as it i@,
Aunt Philli:j'B cab in, Frank Fr~eman's b'arber shop,
N orthwo od , and oth er popular works pertaining to

slave ry.

Th ey can nil be had cheap ut

January 25, '53.

J

NonTON's BooK

STORR .

U 8T rece iv ed, lives of Jnck so n. Harrison,

J0,000 llUSTIE I.S 01•' COHN WANTE1J.
Si;ott, Adams, C luy, \V e bster, Pi er c e, Fn.nk•
B. WODBRIDGE , will poy the hiul.iest Jin- wild sce ues in a h u nte r's li fe , F r o~ t'~ Californ ia, n n<l o t he r Look~ of adve otnre ; Yu a tf ou the
• mllrket price in c••b fo r 20,00.buoh;I• of
iood Coru,clelivereda t his Warehouse0l\l t. Ver - horRe, Liti b ig'.r <.:l!emifl t ry , nn d ot he r w or k s on ag•

wth: /IDfl ~ ~ J

fC ~
Ir'. I II
-;;l

To

w ants of cvorv

hon,o 1vi1I, ?.:rrilding of llurdwarn,
lll"Y .,, lt;J3
Bi:.rn AND

nn

W

OOD-On han d a nd fo r ••l e by
JA CK.3O N & K E WELL.
Mt. Vernoa, Dec . 28, 1~52.

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT

Bargains will p lease call a t
Dec. 28, 1&52.J

for the sale of

r iculturt and' do m e:stic eco n om y . 1\-11:a. Halo' s ,
11Hlhas o n ha nd 300 barrels of good sa lt, whic h M rs. L~B"lie'~ , l\'lrR . Crov.·an ' s , and ot he r boo k ~ ou
cookery, a nd hun d red s of o t her work s, use Cul, en~
weeil sol lfor caah orexchnnge fo r P roduce.
tcrtui11ing and instructive, at
.Mt. Vernon,July 16,18 51.-t!.
o.n .

J an. 25 , '53.

NoaTo~•• BooK STORE .

Steel Plows and Corn
=-- :m::.......
:m:Dl!Rlt.!l!!mi.
l\ ,T

~ ~19, '53_.- - - - - - - - - -- - ~

CUNNINGHAM

W ARNrn IIT tLLER's .

20

la rge assortment of

5-0-0- -SE A 1\1 LESS

Straw C utters, Corn S hellers, Seed So we rs:
Hay and manure Forks, P lows a ud H arrows,
Garden, F ield alld F loral r ak es i
S cythes, S ic kl es, Ho ~s, S hove ls , S padef!i, & Scoops.

An exceedingly large lot of SEEDS , embrac ing
Every vari e ty for th e Garden nud Field,
ail! of which a re

fVARRANTED GOOD.

C
TI-H:
A
F

HEAP, at
Dece mbe r 28, 1852.

B A G~ S
, ;

WAR NE R ~I1LLlm' s .

Plaster, Wate r Lime, Flour, Meal, B ac on, Pick -

sw

-------------

I3ES T G 1-4 CENT SU GAR;

C u=" NJN G UAM's N° E w

F eb. 1853.
-

Bo o x STonr,:.

- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - --

Y

OUNG L a<ly's componiou, by Mor ~•re l Coxe
H awlu to11e; lle ubon Medlic ott j S nr ~en t

li fe of H en ry Cltty , by H orace Greeley; Podc•t~•

ND the bes t 7 cen t,. s ugur in to w n, can alw a ys D au g hter, for sule at
be found at
,V ARNE il M1LLER's .
F e b. 1853 .
C u N N J:\'G u .01's Boox: STonx.

December 28, 1852.

OR 1he Ludie s•--a large and sple ndid stock

In ad<lition to th e foregoiug we k eep th e best of

' J-,HA CK ER A Y'S new worko . The Luck o
Barny L yn do n, by W. :11. Tbnckeroy. lien

of dres s goods ; rich silk v eJve h1 for m a ntillas; ry E s m o nd , Esq. , by Thac kero.y; ju~t rece ived at
rich figured brocad e silk [ the la test styl es, ] velvet
Fe b. I, ' 53.
C u NNJNCUAN 1 lil Book • lore.
ribons, gimp lnc es, a 11d a geu e rnl vari e ty of trimIFE a nd m e moria ls of Dani el We-bs ter 1 twc
min gs for dr eBses 1::1.t unusually low pri ces , at
vols . P riva te life of W e bste r, by Luumun
Oct. 26, 1852.
W All NY.n M1LI,E n's.
on e vol.; For aoJtt at
C u NNJNGJ1Al't1'e
Ca~es boots and ehoes of superi or AIAKE,
F e b. I, '53.
New Book store.
nn d )ow pri cee, at
\-V AUN E n. 1\-lILL ER 's .

F

loo

ANOTHER BOOT AND SIIOE SHOP
Wher e Doots & SJ,o e s cnn be had

(tf"

Cheap for Cash. «r::::v

...l_~S.W.Magill

L

PROSE w orks of Buruy Cornwall, nnd Poem,

or B11 rn y

F eb . 1, •53 .

C oruwnll; ju s t r ece iv ed and for sule
C u NNIN GJ·JAi\1'sJ]ook Blore.

BAf~;~o~: u'rWi lkie Gollins,Justreceivedand
F e b . l , '53.

C uNNINOHAM's

BooK. STon11:.

'l"tHEWorld'Hloconics,orthebostthoughlsof
th e boo t auth ors , Ly Everard B erlrnly; just
Teceived a nd fo r •• lo by
CUN NINOHAAJ.
Janu a ry "5 1853
~- - · - - - - - - - - - -ID' c hool Dool"' School Iloolc@I.Q]
the S ch oo l "nd class ical boo ks now in uee
for sal e, che,1per th,m e11tr , at
CuN NI NO IJA>I 's N e w Book Store.
Jano ary 25 1853

ALL

T

Cash for Wheat!

HEvnd e rs ig nedwi llp ny th e high eo tmar~e

"

"

Large Phil o•n~h y 711 ct •

at Cu N::"i' INOllAM'B No w Bo ok S tore.

_ Janu ary ll, 1853_.________ _ _ _ __

pt ice in c as h f o r wh e"a t d elive r e0 at hi s w ure 'I-,A YLOR '.3 , ~!annal of hl,tory, pri ce 2 ,25 at
_ J a n. 11, 53. ] _____ CuNN INGIUM's. ·
)use,in :M t. Ve rnon.

J. E. W OOD UR IDG E.
Dec 24,1 85 0.-tf.

Sil-lI T IJ'S Geog raphy, price 50 ce1lts,
u

p r ima ry Geogruphy 1 price 3 0 ce nts. at

CUNN INGIIAll.l' s N ew llook Store.
AND A !UF.IUCA.N .i!JA UDLI'.. Ian. I 1 . ' 53. J
l' l' and his ol d frie-n ds, thnt h e still c o nti nues
SHOP.
E
The rnbc ribe rt a k es this m e th oc ofin fo rmin g
A · • DAV I D S O N,
at the Old S hoe Stond, first door south of Jacob
Browns' Watch shop, where he will keep on ho.nd thepublic,thathe ha•locat edhim se lfpe rmuucnll: W H OL ESA LE and re tail Grocer; Dealer in
Dutter, Che ese, D11con, L oad, Dri ed fruit
or make to order, Boots and Shoes oj good material iu
Mount V e rn o n .
Tim othy, C love r, nnd .F lttx seed, three doon south
and as cheap for ca,h, a• any of his n eighbor•.whereheintend
scarr
y
•n
i:
on
hi
•
bo
•
iu
ess
in
the
of
the
Ke
nyon House, i\Iou11t Vernon, Ohio.
Every body iu want of a good articl e, are invite d
MA RUl, E L INE ,
Alwny s iu Store and for Snle,
to pall and examine his work a nd pric es; be li e ving
it to be to their inte rest to have their Eoots a nd on an exten s ive scale, h aving m aden. rra n gem e nh Co ffe e , S yru ps , Salerutu s , Alum, 'I' 8 8 t R a isin!,
S hoes made to order, we shall endeavor to do good with an £ as t e rn Im po rti ng Es tnbli sl,me ut w hich ~fodder, Salt, S ug• rs, Tob1cco , S pi ces, Cottou
work, and in such a manner as to plen,e a.II who will furnish my s h op w ith th e fi rs t quality o! Y tt ru, ilfol usses, Oil s, Nuts , Wicking, Cordage,

"lXTOULD say to the citize ns of M t Veruon ITALIAN

may see prope r to favor me with lheir cu s tom.Give us a call and we shall lry to pl en•e you as to
Aa..~':JC"
C. FURLONG, of Mt Vernon, is manu - the price and work.
.il'.J.. factnring R. I. Galvin's Patent CORN May 10, 1853- 3-m3.
PLANTER, which is a very great saving of labo r
to the farmer in !)lanti ng. He also ho.e Rogers Patent Steel Cultivutors for sale.
Also , double and
single shovel Plows, steel or iron shove l.
HE high eet price w;JJ be paid for wh eatd e liv•
He has a New Patent Plow which is ssiu to
ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gam bier.
be the bes t in this county for sod, also, for stubb le.
Dec. 2 8, 1850.
DANIEL S· FO!lTON.
lt turns sod as much better than Longs P1tte nt, as
Longs ex.ce lls the, old wood Patent, and it will not
c ho tt k io stubb!e or loo se grouud once~ ,~here
Longs would chook ton tim es, and besides it is the
easies t p!ow to manage nffw in use . Fal'm e ra can
gel almo st any implemeut of husbandl'y at Fur-1
A:t....'"I"
long• shop. Call and see for yourseh-ca •
May 3d , 1853-2-4m .
&

T

Cash for Wheat.

NEW GOODS!
Apl'il 1st., 1853,

'\

H emi u isce11ces of 1'hought and °Feelin 11 ,
0
You ng V.' omau& Frieud.
F or •ul~ a l
C L"NNIOHAt1's Do0Ks1·onx.

E A RRELS prim eN .O . J\1olassesa ndS tew - IS JUST RECEIVING THE LARGEST, BESl
Selec ted, and. ch eap es t stoc k of Bo ok•,
arl's an d S wift' • gold en sy ru p. 50 barrels
GR.HX SEEDS AND OTHER ARTJCLES
Sluti o ne ry , fanC)' Goods , etc., etc.,
N. O., P ortl uud , Porto R ico, C ru , hed , Coflee , an d
EV E~1:JROU~ l!T 'l'O MOUN f V E ~ (
most needed by the producers of !his sec tion Il e loa f sugttrs ; ve ry che ap by th e ba rre l, a t
is now rece iving dir ect from tho m a nu facturers a
Dec. 28, 1852 J
WARNER Mt LLEn's .
A N 'S Trea ti se , now Edition, fa• aul e al

bear'• grea•e , lill y w hite, ehalk balls, shaving

tt:AS r esumedb u ~! n cs Fag aJn a t devea a ls and e.sse ncelil, a t

o n hand, imitable to all 1ea1ons, whic h wi ll be
aold nt a sm .... ll a vauce on Now Y o rk pricei.

'J"IHE

T ole, of the South ern Ilorde r, bv W ebber.

c es 2 0 p er ce ut. on m y la rge stock of wint e r
subscriber has been induced lo establi sh dress goode, 6huwl11, cl o th s , sat iuots , h\·t,eds , an d
je ans. A ls o on u large s to c k of sh elf h a rdware, to
in Mount V ~rnon an
m ak e r oom fur Bprlng g oods. Tho se in search of

The y hope by stri ct atte 11ti o n to bu r:, i ue&s an d th e ures, o n h a n d a t
\V AkNE u l\lILL E R's.
~ - · - - - - - - - - -- - wn11ts of th eir cu~to111 e rs, to re n de r e 111.ire s a ti s facMarch 2, 1 852 .
Pnrke r'~ llenderN, e tc.
tion to all who may favor th ~rn with th e ir cu s tom.
p:uk e r's Rh e Lo rical, or Firth Rouder, price 60 cts.
A s hare of pu bl ic µatron a ge is 8o lic ited.
Chi~ e l !!I ,
.,
"
Fourlh "
price 45 Cle.
l\It. Vernon, Moy 3, l 853 .
n 2-4 w
M ORTI CE, Fra mers , nn d Turning G ouge• of
"
"
ThirJ
" pri ce 25 ct•
th e best r. ~1& t stee l, at
S eco 11d u pri c e 15 c li
March ;l, 1852 .
\VAR NF. R 1\I ILLXR's.
"
Fin:i.t
pri ce JO ctrl

75 Doz.Si lk, Plush,and Cloth Caps.
175 bag• Rio Coffe e-.
70 Chests Yonri-g Hy1>on , and Imp e rial Teas.
10 0 bb\s. N. O . Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 cents.
270 0 lbs.Cru,h ed a nddoubl e refined LoafSuga r

4250 lbs. Spani s h Sol e Le ather.
All ofth• above nam ed a r ticles with thousand!
"'
rl, cream a nd soap, lrnn spa rent wa sh ball s . e u.u lu s teal of otherarticles which I shall uol now stop to enu•
CLOCK A N D
e an d win e , de ven ue ,_fine tooth , redding, and sid~
WATCH MAKER, combs, hai r, nail, and tooth brushes, ox marrow, merate, will be sold by th e 1st duy of April next_
11:,l

Ju s t r eceived at
TH1:: BooKSTORE,
A un un l of sc ie ntific DiBcoveris for 1853.

O

1C..T ~ ':J!II..--. ~ -

R

- - - - - - --:::--:- -- -- - -- -- 1

91 ~

-==: els

P

u

Ch e1•ica\ Fie ld Lectures.

1ST, 1 8 53.
----- - - - JANUARY
20 Per ccut D edu c tion .
T O THE FARMERS OF KNOX
N th e ]st January n ext, 1 sh nl l rod uc e th e pri-

~rHE

29

Near H o m e.

Octobe_:._26,'--=1~8~
5~2~
._:
-u_2_9_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

New Boot and Shoe Shop

All we a sk is to Ver non .

l\1ay 17, 1853.

for evidence of its good quality.

50

0

W M. BEA '-I,
D . W. MEAD.

JENNY ·11N D

April 19, ~ 3. - - - - - -- - - - - -- ~
The Y oung l\Iano' Friend.
F ar Off.

O

led Pork, Lard and ttll oth er articl es of tho Groce ry
str iped , t hibet cloth•, de lain es at all prices, larges tand bests olecled • tock of goods ever brought and hou s e k ee ping kin d , all of which ,,~ill be sold
at the lowest cash prices, or exchttng ed for Butter,
a e w s tyl e s E ng li s h prin ts, Co chec o , l\Ie rrimack, to t h is town.
E ggl'f, Wh eat, R\·e, Oats, Gorn an d oth e r produce.
E agle , a nd va ri o us oth er prints fr vm 5 ce nts up, at
AlUONG WHICH !UA Y DE FOUND,
U"Call a11d see what w e hav t, for your own good
J a nuary 18, 1853.
.
NonToN's.
30 llul es brown Shee tings.
and
you will be w ell pa id for s o dotn g .
,
17 Cas es bleached S hirtings.
Octobe r 26, 1852 .
J,~ mbro i de q o f Vari o us I{irHh.
A. B AN . NO RTON.
37 Bole s ballin gs.
May
l
0th,
1853.
C OL LA RS, u n df,rsleeves, ch em eze tts , ha ndkerOR !lny th ing yo u WHll t in the goods lin e, an d
15 " E, white and colored Ca rpe t Yarn .
a t lo w p r ices fo r r ead y pay , ca ll u t
ch iefs hand-s titch ed and emlJroi Je re d &c., go10 • 1 Cotton Yo.rn, assor ted No's.
iug cheap a t
NoRTON's.
Oc t. 26 ,1 852 .
WARN EU l\1 JLLEn's.
5 00 2 to~ Bush. Seamless bags.
- Janu ary J 8, _1_8_5_3_.- -- - - - - - -- - 12 Doz. BayStateShawllsfrom2,50to$10,00·
Cid e r Yin egor,
G e ntlemen Atte nd?
50 Pi oces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths
URE and VERV sou a, just r ece iv ed a t
largest and beet ass or tment of m;; n• style
100 " black and
"
'•
Cassimers. PEAH.DON _...._
..-,& BENOY _ F e b.:_24,'52.
WA!l~~RMlLLER' S.
cassime res, broad clolh s, overc oating, cloak385 " Satinetsand Tweeds
__,
K EGS Pu r e Whi le L ead . PUR E T onn e r'•
50 11 li'nncy Vestin,zs.
in g, button s, linings , d rawers , und ~rs: hi r t.s, gloves,
,
.
. .
Oil by bb l. or g all on. A lso Lin seed an d
17 "
black Satin Vestin g s.
bo ots , s h oes, h ah, cups , cravats , ti es & r.., &c., goE.:,PECTFULLY rnform th e irfr1 e ods a nd oc- Lord Oi ls, chea p ut
WAR NE R l\111.u , n' s .
40 Cases very desirabl e styl es Dress Goods .
ingo t the lo wds t fig ures nt
NonToN's .
quai11tanc es in Mt Ve rn on and lh o co unty,
F eb. 24 , 1852.
27 Pieces bla ck and foncy Dres s Silks.
J anuary 18, 1853.
that they have OJ>e ned a NE W S H OP for tl, e mau- - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 97 " Print•, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard<
nfoc ture of BOOTS and S H OES , nearl y oppos ite
Sawe.
Another Lurge Stoc k of Groceries.
50
" R ed ~' lann e ls.
Job Evans Tiu Shop, wh ere th ey will k eep on han d l\ /fILL, >< c ut , circul ar, h a n d , ten a n, webb nud
~U CB a s s ugar c offee, t e a, molas ses ,syrup, rice,
JO
" \Vhiteond Y e llow Flannols.
or make lo order, all work e ntru sted to th eir co re . ' f_J_ k ey -ho le-all o f t he !,est m uke, a l low ti (L•
~ giuge r , p eppe r, n u tm egs, t o bacc o, spic e , rai -

and Sj1le11<ltd ,tock o f , ew (,/oods iu the county , Ohio, at t hei r next Ju ne te rm , a r emo n•
ro.Jom a f.,w <loon north of N . N . Hills co rner, stranct-, rcmuns lrali ng ttgainst lhe So uth h al f of a
, nere they ttre offering good• ~s (;henp for Cush road unde r considert:t li o11, commencing a t th e. coun- sins, li c orice, currants, fish, and every thin g the
11.3 n.uy of ti1i-ir neighbor::i.
ty r oad betwee n Jacob Bells ahd fsaac Roberts und pe ople n•ed for s ale at the low es t fi g ures, at their
Call i n fri 11ds, we huve n large a n<l fine assort- ending at t he coun t y r oad rU u u ing fro m A a ro n own s to re ,
NonTo~'s CORNER,
m ell.t or gooJ3 wh i<' b w e n.re c onfiden, will suit West to the S tat e road run ning fro m U tica to Mt.
January 18, 1853.

you 111 rt•grir<l.:f pries anti qllalit y.
c H aud cx~nu ue fo r y ou u clvc1.

Y

re st of ltI,rnkind,
OU will please take notice that the undorsigned

OT[ C E is h e reby gi ven t!Jat a petiti on w ill ami nutio n of prices and stoc k w ill r,atis fy you of
has to.ken the large a11d commodious \\flire
l_
be presented to th,:, Comm i::.sion ~rs of Kuox th e grea t tr uth .
House in :M ount V e rnon, and know!! as the .Norton
co u n_ty , O hi o, a t the ir nt>x t regu la r Jun l' sessio n,
1\'.Iurch 15 , 185 3.

P ...\I. ofsaidday,the followinJ real estate, to - wi t :
twenty !f.H'tlll ac res of J,1,11d L11ken uff the \Vei:; t ~i<lH
o f tha followin~ de11cribed t ni:i t of lttnd • 1ait uate
i •1 the con thy h.11ox , a ut.l. i u the sevenlh [ 7] t o".ni , hip a ud lwelft h [ 2j Runge, Uuite<l S1ate1i1 l\I ihtury
L:inJo:, au<l more particu.lnrly de1-1cribeJ as be ing
MANY FREE HOL DERS .
Lo t uumbered fo1 Ly-one, [ 41] in t he Davidson
May 3d , l 853.
St,clio u. being Section numbered two,[:.!} t o wn&hip and Ra11ge aforesuid," upo n the o fllowinir
Exec utol's Not ice .
terms, to-wi t : one lhfrJ ca:111 in hnnd- oue t h ir d
iu OBt' yAu.r, and ooe tbirJ i u t wo y ears from t he
OTICf.: is hereby gi_ve u, t ha t the undersigned
has been duly appo111 ted and qualified by the
dtt.y of sale; deferred paynh,nts to be o n iutereB l a n d
sucurt,J by mortgage ou tho premi.iC II 1'old. .l\.p- Probate Cour t, withill and for Knox coun ty , Oh io,
as E.xecntor on t he estate of Mu ry R un uer depraiiluJ l;,:!5 per acre .
ceased . All perso ns indeb ted to soid estate are 11 0 J\J. N. SCOTT,
tifie<l to m,ke immediate payment lo the unde r•
E.<ecu tor of Anthony McGrew.
l\111y l 6. 185:J.
:J 00 .
•
signed, and all perso ns ho lJi-ng clai m s aga in s t sa id

--------

J.IJ» ~"

turers t he \urges ! a nd best selected IOI of Pa-

Th e Peo ple' s S tore w ill n ot be un de rs old-an ex-

sell upon the mostaccommc.-d i.3 1ingte rm s .
WARNER MILLER'S.
All orders from adi s tun c e wil l be:, promp t ly filled
N LY see calicoes from 4 cts. to 12;{• G ood
P ·r iute rs g e.nerally are r efore d to th edifiC' re nt Of
wo ol de laine B at 8 cts. ; cassinets 25 ceuts; all
fices at Mt. Vernon,where his Ink has beP.n te s ted, oth er goods equ•lly ch eo1,.

NOAH IIILL.
Mt. Veroon, O.,Feb IOth,1852. d<j-w

pe r H angings eve r offered fo r sale in ce ntrnl Ohio. Farmers, lllechanics. Professional, und the

R o u1l Notice.

Y

COOPER, ·EICHELBERGER

Co's.

Ita li a n M a r ble fo r ~fonum en t s , Mau tie Pi ec ~e, ~ 'oode n w a res, Gluss , Tar, L ead , S hot, .Powdor,

Centre Tubl es ,&c.

M y slack of Am erica n Marble Bro oms.

Fore ig n on<l Domes tic Liquors, with ev•

cannot be su r ptJssed in the S tate , a11J h nv in g nmde e ry olh er arti c le iu th o Gro ce ry line , lower than
arra n gem e nts wi t h a Brothe r who Is th e o wn e r oi ov e r ofi~red in th e w es te- ru m a rket.
one of th e b est Qu ,ny @in N e w Enla nd , this with
s ~p te m be- r 2R, '52-n 23 .

oth e r fac ili ties will e n able m e to furni s h th os e who
may wuut any t h ing in my lin e of busin ess 011
Reason ab le T erms us a ny S ho p in th e S la te .
f11 p oi nt o f workm a 11 s hip I ll m de te r mined not to
be out do110. Tho se t ha l ma y wa nt T omb ~to ne,
can Ji ave th e m fu r n is h cd nud se t o u short notice
I huv e on h end a full ass ortm e ut of O be lisk,
:vlonu men t s , S labs a nd T a bl es.

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

NJ;;\V t,'l'UJ{,E AND FIRM.

T H E u ndere ig ued havi ng for me d • partnersltip
by the n u.me of V ince nt & Dr otl1ar, ha ve open•
ed o n e w nud well •sso rled Stock of Goods , in the
villttgo of B ro wnsville, Brown to w 11 !1 h ip, co n s is ting

of D ry Good• , Groce r ies , Iro u , Nails, G lass , &c.,
&c ., whic h they o!for to the pu blic upou t he mo•t

Pl ea s ca ll u..nd e xa min e OU i st oc k aud S ty l e cJ ncco rn mo<luling te 1·ms. Cb.I I nt th e n ew wt o r e of
\:Vol'kmau~hip be fo rc pu r c hase iu g e l~ewlae r e.
Vi ncent & B rothe r und exu mi ne th ei r s to c k and

!D'<:l!Jop opposite tLe Ly bra n d II ouse , l\fo in te rm s, befo r e purch asing eleew here .
S tr ee t.
. 111. VINCEN T,
L . C BARNES
R. !\1. VINC ENT.
Moun( Vernon, .f uly 21st, 185 1.
Brownsville Sep,t. 6, 1852.-n2 0- tf
I

I'

.,-

